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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

He Wouldn't · 
Give 

There is one business man in Chicago 
who would probably be interested in 
this Rosenwald story. But he'IJ never 
know it. 

But maybe-who knows-he may 
have s11spected it himself. 

Well, anyway, this business man, 
whom we shall call X, was a problem 
for the Jewish Charities of Chicago. 
They had asked him for a contribu
tion of a thousand dollars. But he 
~ould say no in all kinds of languages 
to a charity appeal. 

Mr. Rosenwald, it will be remem
bered, not only gave heavily to the 
Jewish Charitie.s of Chicago, but took 
an active interest in getting others 

· to give. When Rosenwald heard of 
X's refusal, he said: "Let me han
dle X." 

But a Trap 
ls Set 

One day, Rosenwald ran into X at 
a club. "Ran in" is not exactly the 
word, for on Rosenwald's part, it had 
been premeditated. "Hello, Mr. X," 
e;aid Rosenwald. 

X was plainly excited by R-0sen
wald giving him such a generous 
greeting. 

"How is business?" asked Rosen
wald. 

The truth is that business was then 
pretty good with X, but to Rosen
wald, he described it as even much 
better than it actually was. X went 
into raptures in his description of how 
the money was flowing in. 

"Glad to hear it, indeed," said Ro
senwald. "And, by the way, have 
you tlrought of yotu! contribution 1o 
the J ewi h Charities. I am on the 
commiHee this year and would like 
to bring it in. I was going to ask 
you for a thr ee thousand dollar con
dribu tion, but from what you tell me 
a bou t your business, I think you 
ought to make it five thousand." 

"Well, no - three thousand is 
enough," replied X. ''I have to help 
out, you know, my wife's mishpacha." 

And so it was three thousand. "And 
they only asked me first for a thou
sand," X must have mused to himself 
as Rosenwald left. 

Al Lithuanian 
Outrage 

I don't know whether the Federa-. 
tion of Lithuanian Jews is still exist
ing or not. But if it is and Mr. Henry 
Hurwitz is still its President, I call 
upon Mr. Hurwitz to sum_Jllon the 
Lithuanians in solemn conclave. For 
a great issue impends. I dare .§ay the 
Lithuanians have never faced a more 
challenging one. 

It is nothing less than that herring 
has gone Al Caponish. The national 
dish of the Litvacks, I am told, is 
now as much in the province of 
Gangsterdom as beer and laundries. 

It seems a little silly to think of 
anyone being put on the spot for at
-tempting to muscle in selling herring 
to dealers, but this, I am told, by au
thentic sources, is just what happens. 

There you sit, beloved reader - in 
your home on the Jersey meadows or 
perchance far out on the plains of 
Nebraska or the mountains of Colo
rado partaking in all innocence of 
your herring and k.artofel. You think 
yj,u are a good Jew-and maybe a 
good Litvak. But do you know that 
for that quiet munch of yours, men 
in New York are being taken for a 
ride? -

Ob, for an Edward Robinson to ap
pear in some cinema, which shall 
adequately depict the great herring 
outrages, - shall show the gangster 
mercilessly devouring men with his 
machine gun as you devour the salty 
herring. 

Two O'Clock 
En the Morning 

One does not feel like listening to 
new proposals for religious peace at 
two in the morning. But what can 
you do, when you are sitting in a Sec-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Julius Rosenivald - The "Lincoln" of 
Philrtnthropy 

By JOHN DA VlS 

Julius Rosenwald was born in 
Springfield, Illinois, the rown where 
lived Abraham Lincoln and where the 
great Emancipator lies buried. The 
great mail order king and ph ilan
thropist, of course, never knew Lin-

JOSEF ROSENBLATT, 
FAMOUS CANTOR, TO 

SING HERE, FEB. 10 
Will Give Con<!ert at . Infantry Hall 

at Invitation of The J ew-
1. h Herald 

Canror Josef Rosenbla tt, th e gr at
est and most celebrated of J ewish 

.. ,, .. 

CANTOR JOSEF ROSENBLA 'IT 

singers of all time, w ill appear in con
cert at Infan try Hal l, Providence, on 
th e evening of Wednesday, F ebruary 
10. 

This is Cantor Rosenblat t's Golden 
Jubilee Trans -Continental Tour and 
at the invitation of The J ewish Her 
ald the beloved J ewish tenor has con
sented to include Pr ovidence in his 
coln in the flesh, for when the bullet 

(Continued on Page 10) 

LOUIS UNTERMEYER 
TO LECTURE SUNDAY 

AT JEWISH CENTER 

One of America's Greatest Poets and 
Critics to Talk on "The Glory 

of the Common Place" 

Called by the late Amy Lowell "the 
most versatile genius in America," 
Louis Untermeyer, poet, critic and 
anthologist an,J. the third star in fue 
Jewish Center All-Star Course, will 
speak before the members of the Jew
ish Community Center on "The Glory 
of the Common Place," Sunday eve
ning, Jan. 17th, at 8:30 o'clock. 

Mr. Untermeyer's most widely 
known works in verse includes "Chal
lenge," "Roast Leviathan," "These 
Times," "The New Adam," "Parodies" 
and "Yesterday and Today" and the 
recently published "Burning Bush," 
which has been hailed as his most 
mature and brilliant collection. A 
novel, "Moses," published this past 
year, was followed by "Blue Rhine 
and Black Forest," which is one of 
Mr. Untermeyer's outstanding con
tributions to literature. His antholo
gies are in popular use throughout 
the country as college text-books, and 
his poems, essays and criticisms ap
pear on the shelves of every impor
tant university library. 

His record of achieveme,1t in the 
field of poetry, parody and criticism 
are almost without parallel. He fa 
America's most widely read poet 
abroad, and his collections and 
anthologies have sold by the hun
dreds of thousands. At home, he is 
generally 1·ecognized as the most bril
liant poet of his generation. 

As a critic, Mr. Untenneyer has 
long been noted for his curious blend 

(Continued on Page 10) 

of the assassin remov d LiDcoln, Lhe 
son of Augusta Hammerslough Rosen
wald was not yet five y an old. Yet 
Lincoln though dead must have been 
a vita l facto r in the form;,tive ycani 
of Rosen wald's youUl. His fa ther and 
mother had known personally many 
of the fri n ds oI the great "rail spli t
ter presiden t" and Rosenwa ld h~lf 
had listenft<l to toric.--s about Hon t 
Abe from som of Lh Springfield pi
oneers, who had known him. 

But t here ar mor than the ti s 
of geography and almo. her to r ;
m ind on of Lincoln in th , personal
ity of J ulius Rosenwald. Ther wru: 
a kinship in their philosophws and in 
their ways of living. 

Lincoln was th 
masses. "God," h 1d, ·•m t hav 
Jov d the common peopl , or he w uld 
not have mnd so mony f th m." 
His Gettysburg addr r ach · i 
hjghest in th, dt.:c lar lion thal thi i 
a ~ov ·rnroen l of Lh pt:.>0ple, by lh 
p(!Opl • and for lh p<:oplP. Alway 
Lincoln saw th gr al m· 

Likewise Rosenwald in hls b 
and phHanthropi m ·d ulm 
a ble lo t.h.ink unJ, it 'W' i.n t r~ 
of the ~r>al m s. The bu. m · in 
which he ach i(•ved his great cce 
-the mail order btL.'lin is , n
tially n d mocratic one. Probably no 
book exc ·pt lh Bible ver achj v d 
so widespread a dlstribution aa the 

ars -Roebuclc cat.al~. 
Similar ly in his phiwnthropi Ro-

senwald was always thin.km!! of t 
man, r..th r t an th .le 

f w. Whi l m · philanthropt 
were buying with th ir millt n rar 
bits of art work. which lhey present d 
ro mseums-while oth r philanthro
pists were givmg their money for th 

rection of beautiiul stadiums and 
university ha lls name<! after th 
givers, Rosenwald went down to th 
v ry bottom of th ladder and sought 
out the most n glected of pecples 

Lincoln thought th;it a negro wa 
entitled to freedom as much a th 
white. Rosenwald sjmilarly thought 
that a negro was entitl d to educa
tion as much as the white. Today, 
thanks to the gifts and influence of 
J uli us Rosenwald. there are some five 
thousand Rosenwald scbooJs in the 
South, in which the colored chiJd is 
given instruction in home making. 
simple farming, elementary and me
chanical education. More than a half 
million of colored children are thus 
getting an education, which but for 
Rosenwald, they would not receive. 
Julius RosenwaJd was the greatest 
fdend the negro had since Abraham 
Lincoln. 

It is not that Julius Rosenwald was 
int er ested in negroes more than in 
othe r peoples. Thomas P aine on ce 
remarked : "Where liberty is not, there 
is my country." Paine, of course, did 
not mean that he preferred the lib
e rty-less country personally. What 
he did mean was that it was his duty 
to live in the land where the need for 
him was greatest. 

So Rosenwald might have said : 
"Where the need is greatest, I go." 
And where the need was greatest, he 
gave the most, irrespective of color 
and creed. 

Yet Rosenwald never forget the 
people from which he sprang. Prob
ably no man in modern times has 
given so much to Jewish philanthro
py since the days of Baron de Hirsch 
than Julius Rosenwald. His gift of 
six millions to the Agro-Joint - for 
Jews in Russia is one of the high 
marks of Jewish philanthropy. 

Here, too, it will be noted that Ro
senwald was thinking-just as he 
thought in his mail order business-
in terms of the multitude. 

Obviously, one may stretch this 
democratic note in Rosenwald's phi
lanthropic endeavors to the point of 
distortion. To say that Rosenwald 
was primarily interested in his philan
thropies, in the average man, is by no 
means to imply that only the aver
age man interested him. For the fact 
is, of course, that now and then, Ro
senwald did give and then generous
ly for more specialized purposes. He 
was, for example, a gena-ous contrib
utor of several millions to the Uni
versity of Chicago - and he gave to 
a hundred different enterprises of a 
smaller dimension. But these smaller 
enterprises generally were not with
out some mass significance. T 

(Concluded in Next Week's Issue) 

Campaign for tlie Joint 
Distribution Co1n,m.ittee 

To Begin Here, Jan. 25 
H enry Ha nfeld L ad Gcoup of Prominent Men 

"ho Ha Pledged Support to 
Vital Cau 

me •ting and hm on b Id 
at Lh Nattnga l Hol •l, 

bb1 Sam M Cu , 
G ldm.an ond R b 

ul'ld oltt- · 
·nt Provid 
n•·d for l 
n · J •Wb 

HENRY HASSENFELD 
Chilirm,,n of Lr.>c..,l Commitlh 

1-10:\IE FOR TH E GEi) 
A T 'U L BRIDGE TO 
BE H EJ.,DWED E 'D Y 

M:rs. P ter J. WooU. hairman, aruJ 
Mrs. J o ph Bla k. o-Chainnan, 

.Report Fine Co-operation 

At a pecial m e ting, held Thurs
day at the Narraganset t Ho 1, of the 
committee in charge of the J wish 
Home for the Agen annual bridge, to 
be given on Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 20, at the Narragan~tt, an
nouncement was made of a list oI 90 
patronesses with a possibility of 
r eaching the 100 mark. 

A large number of tickets has been 
distribu ted in this city and surround
ing communities and reports to date 
augur well for a most sucoessful af
fair. The women are especially urged 
to su pport this event as this is about 
the only way that the J ewish Home 
for the Aged Association can raise 
funds at the present time, for the 
maintenance of the Home. F ollowing 
is a partial list of patronesses: 

Mrs. J oseph Samuels, Mrs. L. M. 
Grant, Mrs. J . B. Black, Mrs. Isaac 
Woolf, Mrs. Milton Fuld, Mrs. J . D. 
Grossman, Mrs. M. Tieman, Mrs. 
George Samdperil, Mrs. C. C. Brown, 
Mrs. Samuel Newburger , Mrs. J . E. 
Kopvelman, Mrs. E. Rosen, Mrs. H. 
P. Hirshberg, Mrs. J. Jerome Hahn, 
Mrs. Joseph Dressler, Mrs. Leo Wei
ner, Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, l\llrs. B. 
Magid, Mrs. J. Gartner, Mrs. P. Jos
lin, Mrs. Edward Lederer, Mrs. S. 
Steiner, Mrs. M. Misch, Mrs. S. Led
erer, Mrs. V. Sorrentino, Mrs. Leo 
Logan, Mrs. Mary E. Zucker, Mrs. Jo
seph Finberg, Mrs. Nathan Braver
man, Mrs. Arthur Darman, Mrs. D. 
Donig, Mrs. Abe Horowitz, Mrs. I. 
Rose, Mrs. I. Luber, Mrs. Charles 
Brown, Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld. Mrs. 
J. Berkelhammer, Mrs. J. Horvitz, 
Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg, Mrs. Jack 
Goldenberg, Mrs. L. Botvin, Mrs. C. 
J . Fox, Mrs. Nathan C. Cohen, Mrs. 
Max Siegel, Mrs. Archibald Silver
man, Mrs. Maurice Adelman, Ladies' 
Hebrew Aid of Pawtucket and Cen
tral Falls, Mrs. Max Levye of New
port, Mrs. Lewis Solomon of West
erly. 

Mrs. Peter J. Woolf is chainnan of 
this )tear's affair with Mrs. Joseph B. 
Black, as co-chairman; Mrs. Isador 
Singer is secretary and Mrs. Morris 
Wald.man is treasurer. 

unnwiJ nol1onal ,ppeal of the J olnt 
Diltlnbution CommiW'i! for tJw r •Ii f 
of mill d · itu J w in , n-

Wl n Ewopc. Th nJJtion l 
ta rt ·t al lw<> and un •-

f miUlon dollnrs and H w d1 c1d ,d 
I u d b<: ·fl OP,'Jl 

,, m · lo roi · 
l., u ibJ ·. 

· ·nft.ld occr pl •d th 
for Provi<lcnc nd 1L 
t.o IJJ)tm thr• cnmp;ugn 

A 1-in,up ol volun '< r 
b · for • -
nal ns: a ·d 
u oun r . 
th h•· 1•r-

folfowin 
Adolph M -lkr r •n, 

Vice Chalnn n; MUI.on SuLzb,,rg,~r. 
Tr •a.surer, nd DT. J ph South, ·c
l' l.c.try. 

0 •d;,ring th.at • hJ h,-.. L !unc-
tum 1.11 ' wdUn o hdp hi I 1-
lr,w-rnan in d, t d ltatin lhnt 
w ch rity may rightfully •gin at 
h it do •s not n ·ce , rily ,-nd 
t.h Mr. H.i .6nf<:Jd souncl•·d th• 
lu 1£ c,l lh ~,mp:,J~n: 

" • urned th · chu1rm.:.n h.1p 
,, oi.nt Di..tributl,,n C{,m -
mil 1111 m th · u-ym, H:o-
no ing to the fact lh,, t th,, 
kn the tind d<.: lor , bJ,. 
0nclition of mJlho f my f1•1l1,w 

J w tern and Central Eu,< 
und • Jy plight h~ ,.ffo 
1111: I fol t that in thc f 
uf th J,. poverty, sicY 
&nd s C my fellow J Wb, l 
Muld the tender to rfo my 
part lo r unds in Providrmr . 
And- I f l ouraJ( ~ m my und •r-
takrng by offer of pp(,rt which 
awn rou othe have ext ·nded t() 
m...:!' 

Th · work nf h1. orgaruzation ha. 
. n proclairnecl by world lead •r of 

a.ll fajths, as the gr atest achi~vtm,,nt 
in human welfare in the hi'Wi>ry of 
the, world. It would be a cal&m1ty if 
it w . re to stop now due u., inch/Tr,r
·n caused by th<: temporary de r,r,, -

sirm in our own land. The compl1>tc 
colla of the ir orphanages, hospi
tals, health farms, free Joan bureaus 
and other agencies ol sell-help would 
be the pathetic and direful result. 

"As Senator William E. Borah re
marked in the course of his J ngthy 
address," said Mr. Hassenfeld. "sig
nalizing the launching of the cam -
paign in New York at Carnegie Hall., 
'Nowhere in all the world are condi
tions more distressing, more appea1-
ing than in that great region which 
we know as Central Europe. There 
are t-0 be found literally millions left 
in almost u tter hopeless ruin. In this 
country we have a vast population 
of J ews. It seems like a task largely 
for the J ewish people. Bravely and 
wisely and with great courage they 
have accepted the call They a'.re do
ing a great noble service. It must 
be carried on.' " 

Local headquarters, the use of 
which bas been donated by Mr. 
Thomas A O'Gonnan., are being es
tablished at r oom 208, O'Gorman 
building, 93 Eddy street, where th e 
workers will make their reports after 
the campaign gets under way. All of 
the following, many of whom a ttend
ed Monday's meeting, have been in 
vited to serve on the Executive Com 
mittee: 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup, Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman, Rabbi Maurice M. Ma
zwe, Joshua Bell, Dr. Ilie Berger, 
Robert Berstein, Herman Bernstein, 
Rabbi Isaac Bick, Rabbi H. D. Bach
rach, Alter Boyman, Ben Brier, 
Charles Brown, Charles C. Brown, 
Morris Bliss, Hon. Charles Bn>wn, 
Henry Burt, Jonas Goldenberg, Jack 
Edelstein, Jacob Ernstof, C. Joseph 
Fox, Dr. Isaac Gerber, James Gold
man, Bernard M. Goldowsky, Max L . 
Grant, Judge J . J. Hahn, Helal Has
senfeld, Harry Loeb Jacobs, Philip 
C. Joslin, Benjamin Kane, Jacob Ken
ner, Joseph E. Koppehnan, Arthur J. 
Levy, Leo Logan, Harry Lyon, Sam-

(Continued on Page 10) 
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Feiner Benevolent Officers of Louis 
be Installed 

Association to 
Anniversary Celebration Sunday at 

Front row, left to right: Jacob Weiss, Louis Be rnstein, Hyman Korel. Abner Rosenberg Bock row, lefl to 

right: Harry Zuckerman, Jacob Silberman, Adolph Brown, Harry Blazer. 

The tenth anniversary of the Louis stein, Vice President; Harry Blaz r , with which they w re a.ffllli t,ed 

Feiner Benevolent Association will be Treasurer; J acob Weiss, Financia l succ ion r r lh · l tw ·nty- l 

cele brated Sund~y, J an. 17 th, 1'.)32, al ecretary; :.m r r: s nb ~r~. P. •cor • Y r · 
A nvU•w rthy f ·,,t f th,· , 

Weinstein's Banq ue t Hall, Weybosset · " Se tar H ry z k '"""" n 
in., ere y; or uc .... o • iation 1s th<· t" ·,bl nl ,, 

stree t, at 5:30 o'clock. Fi rst Tru t e: dolph Brown; ~cond 
h.

old a~..., fund und many m ·rnbt rs wit> 

ha v • r ach ·d l.h · i,: • or 60 The installation of the officers for Trusle , and J cob Silb rmnn, Thlrd 
the ensuing year will be he ld and a Trustee. 

banquet will follow. Many s ui--pr ' s nd :;ouv1~nir 01· • 

An e laborate program of entertain- b ing planned fo r tho, m mb •r·. 

m ent is being prepared b a specia l The Loui F in r B n •vol nt Asso

committee, to include vocal and piano cial.ion is t n Y-"Or · Id as on mcl,•
solos, recitations, e tc., by children of p ndenl local s ,;i ty, but m, ny m m

the members. ~ b rs who are with this ·.1 • ocia tion , 1 • 

The new officers to be inducted or : veterans of U, f r ord~r · of th 
Hyman Koret, President; Louis Bern- Sons of Judah 

SER 1C:E 

For an u nde!·standing of the pecu
liar and rich culture of China, pop
ulous neighbor of the Orient. Rabbi 
Gup delivered a sermon on Friday, 
Jan. 15, at 8 o'clock, on the topic, 
"Confucius." 

The subject of his sermon for n ext 
week, J an. 22, will be "Buddha." 

SA-BBATH SCHOOL 

The assembly will be conducted 
on Sunday by a number of students 
in the third year high school class, 
Mr. Leo Weiss teacher. The service 
will be in charge of Murial Paris 
with a sermonette by Jeanette Brown, 
announcements by Libby Jaffa and 
the opening and closing prayers by 
Pear l Wagner and Ruth Wald.man, re
spectively. 

Teachers of other grades have in 
process of preparation class contri
butions to the school assemblies of the 
future. 

During the next few weeks, Rabbi 
Gup will expound the history and 
contents of the Prayer Book to the 
members of the Post-Graduate Class. 
This is a new study in the curriculum 
and is designed to familiarize the 
young men and women with the 
beauty and worth of liturgical litera
tw·e. 

THE CONFIRMATION CLASS 

There are twenty members in the 
Confirmation Class, which meets reg
ularly on Sunday mom:ings. Begin
ning on Monday, Feb. l, at 4 o'clock, 
additional instruction will be pro
vided weekly under the leadership of 
the Rabbi. It is expected, too, that 

thr ugho ut the year th m mbers 
th cla will attend the abbalh Eve 
Serv ic 

BOOK OF THE MONTH CLUB 
MEET 

The Book of the Month lub h eld 
its regu lar meeting on Sunday a l th 
horn of Mr. and Mi:s. Walter Cob 

NOTICE 

Due to the a b ence of fr. Charles 
C. Bl"own, Presiden t of lhe Congr -
ga tion, and Mr. Adolf Meller, Vice 
President, Mr. P aul B. Paris was se
lected by the Board of Trustees at 
their last meeting to serve as Presi
dent pro tern. Mr. P aris has b een 
an active and zealous official of the 
Congregation for 15 years, during 
which time he has served in various 
capacities with zeal and ability. Thus, 
he brings to the pt·esent office a wide 
and tested experience in congrega
tional affairs coupled with the .finest 
qualities of Synagogue-mindedness. 

The Board of Trustees has taken 
the initial step for a congregational 
celebration of the 200th anniversary 
of the birth of George Washington. 

MEMBERSHIP INCREASED 

Since Sept. 1, the Temple has in
creased its membership through the 
addition of twenty-six new mem
bers. 

DR. DA-VID LEFKOWITZ 
TO SPEAK JANUARY 29 

On Friday, Jan. 29, Dr. David Lef
kowitz, Dallas, Tex., former President 

Miami Beach's Foremost Alne1·ican-Je:wish Hotel 

HOTEL 
NEMO 

First and Collin · Avenue 

Overlooking Ocean, 
MIAMI BEA CH, FLA. 

Dietary Laws Strictly Observed. 

Endless Sl.lll&hine and every r ecreation 

All Outside Rooms, 
With Bath and Phone 

by thi. rr;.n~, m.:nL 

Th · Lou Fdn ,r 8 ·n ·v J-,r,t 

.so inlior, bP. 1d 
f t.l ty to i rm·mbc1 . 1n ·vt ry form 

<A b ·n••fit, 1 ;,L 11 ·r ,lly · ntribu -
in~ re, ,,v •ry worthy c11y n~lltuu.,n 
»11d lo m&ny uth..r ch ri ,bl,• J 1 wi h 
org niz.nt1 ru lhruughuu h,- c<rnn

lry. 

lhc l'\l.l ul Con[ •1•:nc•• 11( 

n Rabbi~. wdl bi· th.
•ach,-d u1 th, pulpit. 
Rabb.i H arry . 

addr.,. h,, 
ath ev •nmg •• 

L 'OM~.DY 'I 

The J)t!rform,,nc. · c,,f •· Hoy l Cu -
Up," h Id a th Pl;mt..., wn; Club on 
la t aturday, was comm ,n ui.,t.c with 
the advance noti It wa d li ght
ful and enterlainmg musical omedy, 
skilfully produc~ and ably act d_ 
Much er dil is clue to Mrs_ Jack 
Davis and her able assistants for the 
excelJency of lhe production. 

The-- program and play were uncl r 
the dir ction of Mr J ack Davis. The 
musica l di rector w Mrs. Herman 
Rubin and the dancing was coached 
by Miss Elsi Barlow. 

IE RGE CY PPE L 

For lhe first time in eight years, 
the J ews of Providence will soon be 
a ked to contribute for the a id a nd 
r ehabilitation of fellow J ews who live 
in P oland Rownania and other Eu
ropean countries. The time cal.ls for 
earnest co-operation. Despite the 
economic conditions, there are many 
men and women in Providence who are 
willing and eager to ans wer this ap
peal, to the best of their ability. 

The Providence campaign will start 
Jan. 25. Among the officers of the 
committee who are members of the 
congregation are Adolf Meller and 
Harry Rosen, Vice Presiden~; Milton 
Sulzberger, Treasurer; Advisory 
Board, C. Joseph Fox, - Isaac Rose, 
Max L. Grant, Judge J. J erome 
Hahn, Walter I. Sundlun, Dr. Isaac 
Gerber, Samuel Newburger. Charles 
C. Brown, J . Edelstein. B. M. Gold
owsky, Harry L. Jacobs, A. J . 
Levy, Leo Logan. Ira Marcus, Sam
uel Markoff, Archibald Silverman, 
Charles Si-lvennan, Benjamin · H. 
Tr:inke l and Rabbi Sam ue l M. Cup. 

BETH-EL LEAGUE TO MEET 
SUNDAY 

-
A meeting of the Temple Beth-El 

League wilrbe held Sunday, Jan. 17, 
at the Temple. A basket supper will 
be served and an exceptionally fine 
program has been arranged. 

Melvin · Dichter, President of the 
Pi Lamba Phi Fraternity, will be the 
lfuest speaker and his subject will be 
'Why Fraternity? " 

---□---

. HIAS TO SEEK NEW CENTERS 
FOR .JEWISH MIGRATION 

New York, Jan. 15-(JTA)-Steps to 
find and develop new centers for 
Jewish immigration were decided up
on at the meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Hebrew Sheltering and 
Immigrant Aid Society. 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERVJCES 

The regular Sabbath service takes 
place Friday evenings at 8:15. Can 
tor J oseph Schlossberg and f-uU choir 
chant the servic s. Rabbi Maurice 
M. Mazure pr •aches the sermon. Sat
urday morning services tart at 

9:15. 

B R-MlTZ AH 

The Bar - Mitzvah oI Allred Shot
kin. son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Shat.kin of 15 Ruskin str t, will talc 
place Saturday morru.ng. J . n. 30, at 
9:15. Cantor J ph chJ ssberg will 
chant the s •rvic Rabbi 1 uriL't' r 
Mazur wiJJ offio and bl · lh 
&r-Mitzvnh 

RELJGI R L 

Th 
m. with bb1 M.:izur · c n-

·mbly Pr ·p:,,i - lion . 
in m·, , by h.. . ruor cl . 

to giv, a pr•J r, m Sun 

duri.ng t.h • , ·mbly 

Th· Wr,m ·n'_ 1bl · S Udy 

m ·t on Thur d ,y Jr,n 

l 3 o'clock. 1 • m, rucl-
•d th•1 clu 

C E 

---.. -

"HOM£ OF 

H. L. BE 

th United Synagogue, which has 
been sent out to the members, but it 
i hoped that many more will be 

heard so as to nable the Temple to 
forward the money with littl d lay 
as possible. 

VE TR ROOM TO BE RE-
MODELED 

W rk has be n begun on the re
modeling of the lower Vestry Room5 
New h I rooms will be add d in 
ord 'r to r li v the cong t sit:un-
t1 11 of th R ligious ·ch I. Th 
:;t g wi ll oc• cnl.ari;t d nd scientJfic 
t · htm ff ·c wil l be in.stall, . 

ry . ch I room will b.: h ht nd 
ond w II h at Th~ proj •cl b 

L ,in,< fin.1.11 i,d by th~ Si rh d 

FIR J:EWJ 0 
JN 

B01 ltlnho J T ) 
•~x.mdl'r, tht wL h unmi-

o b,_, l I V • Of I 

in Lh1 try, di h••r 
(.k folio I hP.,rt ck 1l 
of 78. 

Murray ''). ~nn o 
wlth 

Benn tl ChP role t Co. 
776 E1mwood venu 

' f ,L BRO O ;)MS 

FOR E\V nnd U EO 
'AR 

'HEVR LET'' 

REP RE. · E ,rr A 1'JVE JJ l · PL Y OF 
(JIEVROLE''f ( 'Al . ' and 'f RUC 

BE ETI (~HEVROLE co. 
776 ELt\'JWOOD VE. Phone BRoad 5045-46-47-48- 9 

OP EVENT vS 

THE HUMMOCKS 
NORTH ATTLEBORO 

OPEN UNDER EW MANAGEl)'IE T 
PAUL SODANO KARL SCHRIML 
(FOR.MERL Y AT THE WEBER DUCK I fNJ 

EXCELLENT FOOD HY-GRADE 1'1US1C 
SPECIAL ENTERTAJNMENT 

DINNERS OR A LA CARTE 

TELEPHONE - NORTH ATILEBORO 1000 

GURNETT. & CO. 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

' Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 
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The Old, Old Story 
By BERNARD M. GOLDOWSKY ~ •. TEMPLE EMANU ._EL 

were marked for each separate sub
ject The following children's marks 
warranted their names appearing on 
the Honor Roll: 

"What h?ve the Zionists accom
plished in Palesune ·r" 

That is the eternal question that 
non-Zionists ask. But what will 
avail one to come back to them with 
the question, "What have you as a 
Jew done to help accomplishing any
thing?" 

The answer is as old as the ques
tion and neither has borne fruit thus 
far. 

In 1917 the famous Balfour Decla
ration was given to the World Jewry. 
Who strenuously objected to it? 
Some Arabs and some Jews who are 
proud to be known as anti-Zionists. 
What mission anti-Zionists have in 
this world I have as yet been unable 
to learn ; but that is their privilege. 

In the fourteen years gone by, 
Jews have poured in millions and 
millions of dollars in lands outside 
of Palestine where Jews for centuries 
have been and still are Gayrim. What 
outstanding accomplishments, pray, 
are noted there? 

l TIOGlJ~· 
TWIN , 

LAKES 

SHOW BOAT 
DANCING 

Compare the two and what do you Grade 3, David Temkin, Helen Kop-
find? SABBATH SERVICES pices of the Institute of Jewish Stud- pelman, Doris Cohen, Harvey Steiner, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

On one hand, the Jew, who was __ ies, next Saturday afte.rnoop, Jan. Bernice Lipsey, Doris Fain; Grade 5. 
helped to locate where he rightfully On next Friday evening. Jan. 22nd, 23rd, will be Dr. L. B. Wolfenson. Su- Lester Millman; Grade 4, Saul Barber. 
belongs, namely, Palestine, to whom the pulpit will be occupied by Rabb~ perintendent of the Jewish Orphan- Elaine Guny, Arline Marcus, Joseph. 
the panorama of J ewish life was un- Leon S . Lang of Temple Oheb Sha - age and former Professor at the He- Schechter, Rena Shatz, H len Solo
rolled and who has since become lom of Newark, N. J . Rabbi Lang brew Union College. Dr. Wolfenson mon; Grade 8, Beatrice Samdperil, 
Baal Habayis. On the other hand, the is the National President of Young will speak on "Judah, Halevi and Norman Klibanoff, Saul Belilove, 
Jew in Eastern Europe, who received Judaea and it is in this capacity that Moses Maimonides." Abraham Belilove; Pre-Confirmation. 
relief and was left there to be tossed he will be the guest- speaker at a The speaker this Saturday. J an. Maurice Beck. Mathew Marks, B a
to and fro like a ship on the waves special Palestine and Young Judaea 16th, will be the Rev. Everett M. trice Norman, Mildred Parker; Con
of life's sea, and who is still a Sabbath. which the congregation wiU Baker of lhe Westminst r Unitarian .finnation, Dora' Krevolin, Muri J 
Mayvokaish Lochem. Is it or is i t hold Church, who will speak on "Jesus.' Rouslin. 
not a picture true to life? Invited to this service are the many The lecture begins promptly at two HEBREW SCHOOL 

Lest there is a misunderstanding Young Judaea clubs of the cHy as o'clock and the erir 11m nt cards Gra~ lB, Joel M y r, Shirley 
this statement was not made with well as the parents of the members. must be presented at th door. -1rs.. Swartz., Bernice Ganzer, Dona.Id Co-
malice for the purpose of injuring any Rabbi Goldman will officiate, assisted George Ger r will r sid • h n, Stanley Goldsmith, David T'm-
worthy cause for the relief of suf- by Cantor Beti.man and the full Tern- kin Normon Nutrnan; Grad 1A 
fering. I am simply citing undis- pie Emanu-El Choir, und r the direc- HON. J. H. KJ MEN' 'L B H Jt;-ne Goldberg r, Ruth Rot.man, 
putable facts in answer to the ques- tion of Mr. Arthur Einstein. After •p R Glady Pl'l'SS; Grad 2, Milton Rich -
t ion, " What have Zionists acoom - the services a recep li<>n wlH be n- -- man, Le nnr Bl.iz.ar; Grad 3, J -
plished in Palestine?" der d to all Young Judaeans in Lh Tb 1 n' Club i r ady for an- ph & igrtL Aoron B,.ck, Edw;ird 

If those who ask that question are Vestry. other f(r al s u e ess a it! txt m t- Li f; Grad 4A, S ... n!ord K - -ler. 
solicitous for their brethren in Pales- Mrs. J acobs is ch.airman of th r - ing, Thur oy v ninl(. Jan. t. N- t __ 
tine, why not join the Zionist Or- c pt.ion committee. C. Coh n. ch.airman of th pr am Th &r-Mitzvor. Broth rhood h Id 
gani?.ation and take an act.i ve in ter- -- commit •, anlloun Lh Ioll wing lt m nt.hly r, kfn t t Sund, y 
est? And, by the way, the Zionist P. T. A: HOLDS ELE TIO f .:itur, Th main ok r will be m ming in th v , try of Lh T ·mph-
District of Providence is al this writ- -- th Hl)n. James H. Ki man. rn m r Th h 1. •s w •r Irving 1-
ing in the midst of o Membership Al th fi t m ting of the Paren - of the Gov rnor's C()mmi J n oo Pro- i;:,d, M . Morri~ nd M 
Campaign . T acher ' Association of the Relagiou h1biti n, pr m nt"nt l m y and obi Ab.rnhwn Rolm n. Th initint . w n 

Th.e re is a splenclid assortment of School of T mple Emanu-EI, h ld peak r . Mr. Kl •rn n I a pr n unc""d yn l B ·.rk ,Jhwnrn,·r, Low T.irn:ipol 
yearly membership dues to choose Tuesday vening, Jan. l 2th, and at- '·w L" Th n " mmr·nt wJll nd H ·r rt oh 

11
. 

from that will suit the most fastidious t.end d by a large and enth i~c pr vidt"<i by W1ll10rn Tl m. n or Th odor -i k, Pr. id nl of lh 
J ew, namely: audi nee, Harry S . Ek<:k w 1 cte-d ton and John otl.(• of Cr, n., n . M B., announc •d tht· plnn fur h 
Sustaining ..... ... .............. $25.00 Pr ident Mrs. LouJs Rubin R ,fr · h.m<·n will ·rv d aJlld c mJn,. B. M B A. mbly 

1
th(::w 

Associa te . .. ............. .. . .... 10.00 chairman of th nominating cornmil- door prize gJv n oway fr . Mr o- M rka, hi.:,1d o{ the r •lil(ious comm,l-
Active ..... . ....... ........... .. 6.00 tee, and the following office b n and th,· m ·mbc of hi mmit- t;, , ,nn uno d u plo.n 

O 
incr .. • 1Jl-

EVERY NIGHT Applications accompanied by checks e l cted with Mr. Beck : t ·- and A. L . Jaco~. 1w Pn sid ,nt, tt>ndnnce ot •rvie<· Rabb lclm n 
AND WHAT DINNERS! will be gratefully received and highly Mrs. Mox T mkin, Vi Prc.-sid nt ; mad thi y ·ar th ucc• on~rntu la d th iJ'liti t, on th •1r 

j SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS, $1 appreciated by those who work un- Mrs, J ohn Solomon, Secr•t.ary: r. ful of II Th l.:, t brou ·Ir· tion mv.m!x, . hip. 
12 O'Clock Noon to 10 P. M. tiringly for the upbuilding of Eret.z Henry Burt, Tr-i!asurer. Mi Edyth. Wolf , th1• n •w ln.rJ.,r 

Tel. Valley 
1417 

, Israel for Zionists or non-Zionists. The featur s of the: ev nin1(s pm- gr at r all ·nd.an r rhr· B M. S nnoun th I h,, rc- 0 -.,._,o-w-,~1-a-~~•!• I I xhlb" ~======..:.=::....:..:_:_ ___ _:..:._=-=::-:::=-:===:::=::::::::=::::::;:::;;:; gram w re four mod c a!S c · •- Thursday. will n call o r.·org;;.niu:-iuon m · ·t-~[!][!J[!l[!][!JOO[!]l!Jl!]l!][!Jl!][!(~H.!]l!J[!][!l[!l[!)[!][!l[!][!][!) tions, a J wish Curn,nt Ev n &c, - ing of the B. M .. Thl or~aruu,t,on 
~ · 00 gl" tings by representativ s oJ other FRIO Y N'J ,fl CL B I open to gir l of thk T •mpl • belw n 
fj1 s! l!] Tempi organizations and an addr • th . agf of 12-14. On of th • m·ijc,r ~ . • l!] by Rabbi Goldman on ''Whal D About O yr,ung p<·opl fr m , ""'r.K:" c,f the club ts t-0 pr p · r • 
t=J [!] Modem J ewish School Try to Ac- con~r ((u 1 n._ th J,:,cal oil, Jt. and for their B.ia M1t.zvwi-r.i r ·-00 · ■ complish'? Does It Suc~ed?" M the cum.muruty at larg .:. :-mbl ·d r ·- m<rny imHar to the Bar-Mll-zv..h r r 00 [!] of the par nts pr sent enrolled as ~nUy afl ,r h r ,gula.r Frid..y ni ht boys. 
r-1 RESTAURANT rjl members of the n w organization ,rv1c and oroanized ., Fricfay lght ~ Chinese-American ~ whose purpose it is lo advance the Club. A C m,;it w;, f!I rL 
rjl DINE DANCE CABARET [!] cause of Jewish education to closer sistint{ of J ph Zuck r, Alir •<l J<A>-
~ harmony betwen th J ewish School Im, c~rnld Br ru ·in, MJ Edyth· I!) THREE SHOWS DAILY (!] and the J wish home. &ager, M1. Cfoj,r · R iz.c.n :nd M1 
(!J Music by ~ Esther Goldffluth. S1cln •y F1. h~r . 
r-, SHEFFERS AND IDS LOTUS ORCHESTRA 00 ·oR. WOLFE SON IN TlTUTE chairman for th next m tin1-: to 
L!J HAROLD l!J SPEAKER held on Friday v Jilin • J &n. 29th. 
(!] N O COVER CH AR G E [!] The subject for thi: disc si"n will be, l!J ■ I The speaker al the regular Satur- "Is Jewish Na ionali'ml h Soluuon [!J[!J[!][!Jl!]I!] 162 WESTMINSTER ST. [!ll!Jl!J[!][!][!] day afternoon lecture, under the aus- to th J ewish Prob} m" 

'l'BAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA BARD COAL 

ARMTH LIKE· 

JUNE WEATHER-A 

VACATION FROM 

HEATING WC.,RRIES 

-'PHONE FOR OUR 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

ACKNO\VLED MENT 

The Tempi~ has r~celved ;. a u-
tifully fram d reproduction in colors 
of Gil bert Slu.art's famous pain ing c,f 
George Washington from Abraham 
Percelay and a contribution to 
be Hbrary from . Percelay 

in honor of I.heir daughter 
, Maureen's birthday. Ackn wledgment 

is also made of the following addi 
tional contributions to the United 
Synagogue Appeal : 

Harry Brier, Henry Has.senfeld. 
Morris -Espo, Louis Berlin. Fannie 
.Lecht, Herman Rosen, Sarah Felder, 
Haskell Frank, Herman Goodman, 
Abraham Blackman, Mrs. Brouth, Al
bert Sydney, Maurice Simons. 

THE RABBI IN THE C0.'\1MUNITY 

Rabbi Goldman is serving on the 
Mayor's committee for the George 
Washington Bi-Centennial celebration. 
A Jewish community patriotic service 
is to be held by the Temple on Fri
day evening, Feb. 19th, in connection 
with the local Jewish Scout groups 
and other patriotic societies. 

Rabbi Goldman addressed the He
brew Ladies' Aid of Pawtucket and 
is shortly to conduct a Monday morn
ing service over WEAN, sponsored by 
the ministers of Rhode Island. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath. 
Jan. 15 and 16, is the gift of Mrs. Jo
seph Blazar, in memory of her dear 
departed parents, Yehuda and Frima 
Kane. 

SCHOOL NOTES 

Last week's report cards showing 
the progress of the children in the re
ligious schools were mailed to the 
parents. The children were not given 
one general mark in proficiency, but 

DAU JITEBHOOD N~W 

A regular meeting of th• Dnugh
rhood was held Thursdny v<-nin~. 

Jan. 14th. A short main m1•«ting 
w;ui followc'<i by a literary program 
1.A<ad n1 in the dlBcussion w r Mi "'· 
l Rownlield. Rutt\ Abedon and Dor
othy Rapheal Jan. 28th will oo d"
voied to stunt njght ReCr hm n 
w r served by the h . sc th ' 
Mi Dorothy Summ .r, F. Lan~ r,nd 
N. White. 

---Oi----
UPJJ LDS LABOR DEPT. RJ HT 

TO BAR ALIEN RE- TRY 

Washington, Jan. l!>-(.JTAJ-Th 
right of the Secretary of Labor to bar 
Crom re-entry into this country abens 
who have been abS£:nl on protracted 
V1Sl to their fatherland. was upheld 
by the Supreme Court 

The court's ruling was made in tl,e 
case of Aspasia and Antigone Poly
roeris, natives of Greece, who visired 
their fathers in their native land in 
1923. Previously they had lived in 
Brooklyn for 14 vears. The father 
died recently and the couple tried to 
re- enter the United States. The Sec
retary of Labor excluded th.em and 
asked for a court ruling. 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENI{O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 

• 
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The Old, Old Story 
By BERNARD M. GOLDOWSKY .·ltQ TEMPLE 

"What hc1ve the Zionists accom
plished in Palesune·t" 

That is the eternal question that 
non-Zionists ask. But what will 
avail one to come back to them with 
the question. "What have you as a 
Jew done to help accomplishing any-
thing?" 

The answer is as old as the ques
tion and neither has borne fruit thus 
far. 

In 1917 the famous Balfour Decla
ration was given to the World Jewry. 
Who strenuously objected to it? 
Some Arabs and some Jews who are 
proud to be known as anti-Zionists. 
What mission anti-Zionists have in 
this world I have as yet been unable 
to learn; bull that is their privilege. 

In the fourteen years gone by, 
Jews have poured in millions and 
millions of dollars in lands outside 
of Palestine where Jews for centuries 
have been and still are Gayrim. What 
outstanding accomplishments, pray, 
are noted there? 

Compare the two and what do you 
find? 

On one hand, the Jew, who was 
helped to locate where he rightfully 
belongs, namely, Palestine, to whom 
the panorama of Jewish life was un
rolled and who has since become 
Baal Habayis. On the other hand, the 
Jew in Eastern Europe, who received 
relief and was left there to be tossed 
to and fro like a shlp on the waves 
of life's sea, and who is still a 
Mayvokaish Lochem. Is it or is it 

lif ? not a picture true to e. 
Lest there is a misunderstanding 

this statement was not made with 
malice for the purpose of injuring any 
worthy cause for the relief of suf
fering. I am simply citing undis
putable facts in answer to the ques
tion, "What have Zionisu, accom
plished in Palestine?" 

U those who ask tha t question are 
solicitous for their brethren in Pales

SABBATH SERVICES 

On next Friday evening, Jan. 22nd, 
the pulpit will be occupied by Rabbi 
Leon S. Lang of Temple Oheb Sha
lom of Newark, N. J. Rabbi Lang 
is the National President of Young 
Judaea and it fs in this capacity that 
he will be the guest-speaker at a 
specia l Pa lestine and Young Judaea 
Sabbath, which the congregation will 
hold. 

Jnvited to this service are the many 
Young Judaea clubs of the city as 
weU as the parents of the mem hers. 
Rabbi Goldman will officiate, assisted 
by Cantor Bettman and the full T m
ple Emanu-El Choir, und r the dfrec
tion of Mr. Arthur Einstein. After 
the services a reception will be ten
dered. to all Young Judaeans in the 
Vestry. 

Mrs. J acobs is chainnan of the r -
tine, why not join the Zionist Or- ception, commHtee. 
ganization and take an active inter
est? And, by the way, the Zionist P. T. A; HOLDS ELECTIONS 
District of Providence is at this writ-

.!. ______ ,,_ , __ ❖ ing in the midst of a Membership At th first meeting of the Par nt-

TIOGUE 
TWIN 

LAKES 

SHOW BOAT 
DANCING 

Campaign. Teachers' Association of the Rel.igious 
There is a splendid assortment of School of T mple Emanu-El. h ,Jd 

yea rly mem.bership dues to choose Tuesday vening, Jan, 121.h, and al
from that will suit the most fasticlious tend d by a large and enthusiastic 
Jew, namely: audience, Harry S . .Beck was l •c d 
Sustaining ...... .. ......... .... . $25.00 Presiden Mr . Loui Rubin w · 
Associa te ................ . ...... 10.00 chairman of 1.he nominating commit-
Active . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 tee, and th fo llowin~ office 

EVERY NIGHT Applicat ions accompanied by checks e l cted with Mr. Beck : 
AND WHAT DINNERS! will be gratefully received and highly Mrs. Max T mkin, Vic Pr id ·nt, 

EMAHU-EL 
pices of the Institute of J ewish Stud
ies, next Saturday afternoop, Jan. 
23rd, will be Dr. L. B. Wolfenson. Su
perintendent of the J ewish Orphan
age and former Profesror at the He
brew Union College. Dr. Wolfenson 
will speak on "Judah. Halevi and 
Moses Maimonides! ' 

The speaker this Saturday, Jan. 
16th, will be the Rev. Everett M. 
Baker of the WestmiJlSter Unitarian 
Church, who will speak on '·J SU3." 

The lecture begins promptly at two 
o'clock and the enrollra nt cards 
must be present d at th door. Mrs. 
George Gerber wiU presid . 

HON. J. H. KIERNAN ME.N' 
PE KER 

L .B 

The M n's Club is r ady for an-
other gr at u c at ib n xt mut
ing, Thur!iday v nlng, Jun. 21st. Nat 
C. Cohen, chalrman r th pr grnm 
c mm1tt , onnounc th · foll win~ 
r •alur : Th rruun p nk r will 

Hon. Jam s H. Kl •man, m 
th Gov mor's Commi on on 
iUon, pr min nt r1 y an 

•ak r . Mr K1 rnc.n i a pr no 
•nl _rtnmmrnt wl 

pr vid ·d by William Ti ·man c,f 
l II and John Nott, of Cram,to.n. 

wilJ • s •rv.,.d ond 
doc,r prb; gJv ,n awny fr ·. Ir 'o
h n and th• mr•m · of hi rommit
t.c and A. L. J acobi!, I.hr.: Pr idr•nt, 
hav , mad th 

j SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS, $1 appreciated by those who work un- Mrs. J ohn Solomon, ~retary; Mr. 
12 O'Clock Noon to 10 P. M. tiringly for the upbuilding of Eretz Henry Burt, ~asur r. out mor than 130 mf•m 

Tel. Valley 
1417 

, Israel for Zionists or non-Zionists. The featur of the evening'. pro- gr at c alt •ndan t 

f uJ of oil . t 

.---------------❖ gram " e four m d I cla s exhlbi- Thunday. 
~[i)[!][!][i)[!][!][!][!](!][!](!l[i)[![!]f!)[!][!l[!][!lli]~(!][!][!]OO tions, a wi Curr,nt Ev n &:e, 

flUO Y GHT L B [!} iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii . [!] gr ing.,; by r pr nt.ativ s of ot.her 

~ [!] by Rabbi Goldman on "What D · n Alxiut O y,,ung peoplr frr,m th 

'-1 ~ [!] Temple organization and an addrr, 

~ • . (!] Modern J wish School Try tc Ac- cong1 :ga ion,. th I · l coll J.:t Md 
l!!I · complish? Does lt Succeed?" Mo t th community at larg mLl ·d r ·-
Ii] liJ of th~ pal" nts present enrolled as c Uy al r lh, r •guJ.nr Frid..y njght 
[!] Chinese-American RESTAURANT . 00 members of the new organluition crvic and organjzL_· d r, Frid;,y iwit 
l"i1 00 whose purpose it is to advance th Club. A commit • w, f I 1:kd, con-~■ DINE DANCE CABARET 00 cause of Jewish education to closer sjsting or Jo. ph Zuckc:r, AJfrl!rl Jo,-
~ harmony betwen the J ewish School lin, G •raid Bron t •in, l Edythe ~ THREE SHOWS DAILY [i) and the J ewish home. B rger. Mi. Clair· R iz.,:n and Mi 
Ii) Music by 00 Es-th r Gold5m1th. S1drH:y Fi h i 
r-, IDS LOTUS ORCHESTRA ~ ·oR. WOLFE SO IN Tl TE chai.nrum for Lh n •x m -ting u, b.-. L.!J HAROLD SHEFFERS AND ~ PEAKER held on Friday •v ·nlng, Jr.n. 29th 
(!] NO COVER CH AR GE (!l -- The subject for the disc irJn wilJ b<:, 
Ii] I The speaker at the regular S tur- " J ewish ationali m th Solutirm [!][il~[!lf!)I!l 162 WESTMINSTER ST. I!l~[!][!][!l[!] day afternoon lecture, under the aus - to the Jewish Probl~m " 

TBAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA BARD COAL 

ARMTH LIKE · 

JUNE WEATHER-A 

VACATION FROM 

HEATING WQRRIES 

-'PRONE FOR OUR 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENU~ PROVIDENCE 

. 
PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

A K 'OWLED MENT 

The Tempi has r ci.,iv d c1 •au
tifully f:ram d reprod1L1ction m colr,rs 
of Gilbert Stu.art's famous painting of 
George Washington from A bn.ham 
P e rcel.ay and a contr ibution to 
the library from Mrs. Per elay 
in honor or their daughter 
Maureen's birthday. Acknc.,w ledgment 
is also made of the following addi
tional contributions to th United 
Synagogue Appeal: 

Harry Brier, Henry Hassenfeld, 
Morris -Espo, Louis Berlin, Fannie 
Lecht, Herman Rosen, Sarah F elder, 
Haskell Frank, Herman Goodman, 
Abraham Blackman, Mrs. Brouth, AJ
bert Sydney, Maurice Simons. 

THE RABBI IN THE COMMUNJTY 

Rabbi Goldman is serving on the 
Mayor's committee for the George 
Washington Bi-Centennial e1a:lebration. 
A Jewish comm.unity patriotic service 
is to be h eld by the Temple on Fri
day evening, Feb. 19th, in connection 
with the local Jewish Scout groups 
and other patriotic societies. 

Rabbi Goldman addressed the He
brew Ladies' Aid of Pawtucket and 
is shortly to conduct a Monday morn
ing service over WEAN, sponsored by 
the ministers of Rhode Island. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath, 
Jan. 15 and 16, is the gift of Mrs. Jo
seph Blazar, in memory of her dear 
departed parents, Yehuda and Frima 
Kane. 

SCHOOL NOTES 

La.st week's report cards showing 
the progress of the children in the re
ligious schools were mailed to the 
parents. The children were not given 
one general mark in proficiency, but 

were marked for each separate sub-
jecl The following children's marks 
warranted their names appearing on 
the Honor R oll: 

SUJIIDA Y SCHOOL 
Grade 3, David Temkin, Helen Kop

pelman, Doris Cohen, Harvey Steiner, 
Bernice Lipsey, Doris Fain; Grade 5, 
Lester Millman; Grade 4, Saul Barber, 
Elaine GW1y, Arline Marcus, J oseph. 
Schechter, Rena Shatz, Helen Solo
mon; Grade 8, Beatrice Samdperil, 
Norman Klibanoff, Saul &lilova, 
Abraham Belilove; Pre-Confirmation. 
Maurice Beck., Math w Marks, B a
trice Norman, Mildred Parker; Con
firmation, Dora KrevoJin, Muriel 
Rouslin. 

HEBREW SCHOOL 
Grad lB, Joel M y r, Shirley 

Swartz, .Bemke Ganzer, Donald Co
hen, Stanley Goldsmith, David T m
Ju.n Norman Nutman; Grade lA . 
Helene Goldb rg ,r, Ruth Rotman, 
Glady Press: Grad 2, Milton Rich 
man, Leonard Blua,r; Grad 3 J -

ph igul, Aaron B ck, Edwa rd 
Li f; Grad A, nford K • l r 

The Bar-M1tzvn.,_ Broth rhoo h Id 
1 m nthly br •· kfo t lns l Sundny 
mom in~ in Ih V ·~ try of th T ·mp] 
Tiw h .=lsC'Sl-.l!S w ·r lrving ·i -
gr1l, M Morris Syd U ond n;. 
Abrnham RoLman. Th initla w •r, 

yril Ek:,rk •Iha.mm •r, Lou1 Tarn.,pol 
011 H •r ·rl. Coh ·n. 

Theodor • S k, Pr , id n o! th 
M B., onn un d th · pin for th • 

min~ B. M. B. A mbly. Math w 
Mt,r , h ·;,,d of lh • relil,(.lo cornmit-

e, unn unc d u plan to inert ,, fil
·nd n e rat •rvi · . R:lbbl Goldman 
ngrntulr.tlcd th · in1 tin on th lr 

(• I •cti n mrunb<:nihip. 
M1 Edyth• Woll,-, th· n(•w ll'ad1,r 

nr th,, . S. nn<1un th,1 l h 
will 111-> n c,.JJ o r ~rgon1.zahon m ·t
ing of the B M S. Thi ori;ianiwtion 
111 op<:n u:, girl of th1• T ·mph.J i>P.lw , n 
th · op, :-s or 12-14. One or t.h m~,jor 
pu . ·. of th dub ui o pr ·par~ 
~Jrl for th •ir 8 Mitzvah-o c: •r ·
mony s imilar to the Bar-Mitzv,,h for 
ooya. 

OA UGJJTERHOOD £,W 

A 11 -gular m cti.ng of th D,.. u 
t rhood wu h Id Thursday <•Vf•nin~. 
Jan. 14th. A sh rt bu.ein · m<· ·ling 
w,, foUowed by a literary program. 
Lea~fo rs in th di.ICU ion w re Mi f'■ 

1. Rov.mfidd, Rut~ Abedon ond Di;,r
olhy RapheaJ. Jan. 28th will be di>-
vo cl to unt nJghL Rcfreshm n 
were rved by th • h tes , th 
M' ::s Doro hy Summ r, F' L,,nv ;,nd 
N. White. 

---101----
UP HO LO LABOR D PT. RI HT 

TO BAR ALIE RE-E TRY 

Washington, ,fan. 15-(,TTA)-Thr, 
right of the Secretary of Labor to bar 
f:rom re -entry into th.is oountry al.Jens 
who have been absent on protracted 
v1S1 to their fatherland, was upheld 
by the Supreme Court. 

The court's ruling was made in the 
case of A.spasia and Antigone Poly
meris, natives of Greece, who visit(,-d 
theu:_ fathers in their native land in 
1923. Previously they had lived in 
Brooklyn for 14 years. The father 
died recently and the couple tried to 
re-enter the United States. The Sec
retary of Labor excluded them and 
asked for a court ruling. 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 

l 
( 
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Calendar 
.... 

1931 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . . ...... .. .. ..... . . . . MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM . . .......... . .. .. .. . . ... . .... ..... .. TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN .. .. . ....... . . .. THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH .,, . ... .... .. . . . ...... THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . ... . .. ... .. . ..... .... . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRlDA Y, J UNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ... .. ............. TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ .. . .. .. .. .. . . ......... THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB ......... .. ........ . WED ESD Y. AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB ... ................ . . ....... THURSDAY, UG ll 
ROSH CHODESH ELLlTL .................... .. . FRlD Y. SEPT 2 

WHAT IS THE JOINT DISTRIBUTION 
CAMPAIGN? 

COM1HITTEE 

Rhode Island Jewry will be called upon begi nning January 
25th, to contribute to the Joint Distribution Committee Cam
paign. Because there has been no campaign in Rhode Island 
for eight years for relief of Jews in Eastern Europe, po sibly 
many of our people are unfamiliar with its purposes and scope . 

Starting in 1914 as a temporary war relief measure, the or
ganization has evolved into the greatest general relief agency in 
Jewish history. It has meant the physical saving of millions of 
Eastern European Jews, and is working valiantly tovvards the 
work of the reconstruction of millions, through proper training 
and financial assistance so that they may learn useful trades and 
become self-supporting. 

During the course of its sixteen years of existenc8> the Joint 
Distribution Committee has engaged in activities in over forty 
countries, it total expenditures having exceeded $80,000,000. Presi
dent Hoover, intimately familiar with its work, has called it ·'the 
greatest feat of human engineering in history." 

An emergency situation exists today, and if we think that 
we are going through hard- times here in this country, be as
sured that they are heavenly compared to their sad plight ill 

Eastern and Central Europe. 
The efforts of the Joint Distrib1.,ltion Committee for relief of 

the Jews in Europe should meet with our wholehearted re-
•sponse. Any person who is at all sensitive to human misery 
cannot fail to be shocked by the conditions depicted by actual 
observers of the scene in that hectic section of this so-called civil

ized world. 
The Jews of Eastern Europe desperately need our help, and 

The Jewish Herald solicits the co-operation of every Jew, worthy 
of that name, in Rhode I_sland. 

~RINCE OF PHILANTHROPISTS 

The passing of Julius RoseRwald of Chicago marks the end 
of a man's life, but not of his great work. The greatest of mod
ern philau.thropists, we see in him a creative genius of imagina
tion and heart, one who used not music or literature or science 
to bring him his wreath of fame but intelligent chaFity. In the 
final philosophy of living, such a creative genius fulfills the pur
pose which is demanded of every real artist: so to interpret life 
that it may be made endurable at worst and pleasurable at best. 
And thus exactly did Julius Rosenwald see his objective in life. 
He was determined to make the lives of others better and hap
pier. 

His tools were tangible ones, but the most difficult ones man 
is called upon to handle: American dollars. Each one uses these 
tools throughout the years of his work, but there are but few 
who become artists with them. The art of spending has attracted 
but few scholars for as a modern science, it is still in its infancy; 
as an art, it is practically unknown. Money has a habit of be
coming unwieldy. Julius Rosenwald, however, was conscious of 
lais wealth as a social responsibility. He understood deeply the 
social philosophy which Jews have carried in their hearts for 
centuries, and which makes them the greatest philanthropists 

of all times in every age. He was not selfish in his riches· he 
' wanted to help the divine plan that shapes our ends. Letters to 

Editor 
the 

He saw the broad fields of Soviet Russia, and he helped the 
Jews to colonize them. He saw the need for Jewish social work
ers in the New York tenements, and he built a school to train ~ 
them. He gave generously to the support of universities from ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;,1 
Chicago to Syria; and he helped to develop museums. He saw 
the needs of the sick, and he established a Medical Foundation. 
In every act, this man has demonstrated his ability to under
stand the needs of others, beyond his circle, outside his ex
perience, but never beyond his horizon. In definitely expressing 
his wish that his philanthropies be continued by his children in 
the form of the Rosenwald Family Association, be has also ex
pressed his faith that the fine motives that prompted him in the 
use of his wealth will also influence them. The greatest work 

Jan. 15, 1932 
Women's News Editor, 
The Jewish Herald, 
116 Orange Street, 
Providence, R. L 
Dear Miss Chorney: 

You will be glad to hear th t our 
Miriam Hospital shower was the most 
successfuJ of any we have ever had. 
bolh socially and financially, and this 
we naturally attribute to the wonder
fuJ co-operation of the several news
papers, the outstanding one bt:ing, of 
course, our own J ewish He-rald, with 

that this man will have done belongs to the future. 
The children of the prince of philanthropists have an even 

greater responsibility than their father had. He has set them 
an example which they must not only equal, but should attempt 
to surpass. Here was a father who gloried in anticipating the 
blessings which he could confer upon all the world. His duties 
were performed beautifully. The greatest tribute that will be 
said of this man in the future may be this: that bis children 
were filled with the same greatness of soul as their father, and 

you, as Women's News Edit.or, giving 
us a ll the space we could use. 

May I thank you and our g 
friend, Mr. Finkle, again for your kind 
co-ope.ration and pray for a gr at 
uccess in our next big mutual un

d rtaki.ng (Th J ewish Food Show), 
of whfoh commitl.ei? I a. m a p rt 

carried his art another step in their Live . Her•' to cc ul y, r . 

Tidbits and New of 
Jewish Per onaliti 
By DA YID SCHWARTZ 

,.... <!!,">"', ... ,,.,;" ,.., ,"',","";"',"'#J""' ,"','"'_.,411';4',.., ;"',",., ,"' ,"' , .. "~ 

(Continued from Pae" lJ 

----<0---
JEW W n ' I 

OF ' 'EMBLY 

Yours in s.incerity, 
IDA T. SASS (MRS. B.), 
Sec'y of Show •r Commit 

Suh rib Now to 
Tb J wish Hera Id 

MAX 'UGARMAN 
N w Yc,rk, J n . I (JT ) - -
mblyman J o -ph Cr ·nb<:-rg or H _ Fu11eraJ Die ctor 

bok ·n w" wom 111 r,.. •·ntly u D MO ME 
~peake r of the H , t th open- Excellent Equ.lpment 

. . in or t.h te N w J · •y St.ate Ll.:g.:i J - - Refln ·d Serv.ice 
ond avenue cale, and 11'. pourm~ c ~. ur . 'Th J j wi.sh Und rtak r" 
dogs and rattl e nake out idc. S<> I H • 1 t.tt<· fi t J ,,w to b, th h,, _ 
until the rain 'iub-. ide~, w • Ii ten. Be- or. ,n f,:.u, h: :n y~ c .,nd th,- •cr,uJ 

116- l 50 iE 1°, :«i~4' TR ET 

sid , the apo_ Li e of religiou pe-acc 111rnp~_:'.t■h~.,•~:._·llucE·.•::WE.r~y;lo~flLh;~·~-•'.:.u~1~•·::;:;:;;:;;~:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;!~ has a queer look and we .r • a ul'll -
1 

-
afraid of him. . 

We think of th . Auci •nt Marin r 1 □o□ooo□oc□coa □ □□□ac aoa□□□ac:1o □aoaaao□aacc□oca 

a~ once. and in our mi11d Lhcr · b ·- I E .,.E 
gin lo rota1c: ".By th lon t: gra -AL LI" -
bca1·d nd Jj..tcr;ui: •Jt:," •le. ot 
!bat h had a Jong gray bi:atrd, II 
h a d mer ly th tub'> of on •-a fac 
that looked lik it had ne d d a J, 
for about thre day . But th 
tcring ye i there. 

Mezuzas and 
IfaTmony 

·•You are a writ r," be ..aid. •·a.nd J 1 

ha e a plan for brinJ,:"ing about a ~ 1.m l 
fusion or Catholj and J ew . li vou 
help, we can both win immortal it~- -

" I would bo more inte re-.ted." I -re -
plied, " ii I could win I • immortal-
Hy and more casJ1. You ma · ha\· 
heard that th ere are bard timel>. ·• 

The apo Ile continued u.orooved 
with his glitt ering eye foe ed o~ 
me. 

"Men, '' he aid, 'li e by ymbols. 
Men give up their Jjv in war for a 
flag,-a symbol. It was not lavery, 
but the firing at the flag at Fort um
ter, whkh brought on the Civil 
War " 

A couple of tables frq_m me. a 
pretty younr! woman had just ~ven a 
good-bye ki to a man-maybe it wa 
her brother, fiancee--J don' t know 
who. The t-ran~er pointed to that. 
"You see, she ki sed him. The ki 
is a symbol." 

"I wish," I remarked, "she would 
come over to this table and do a lit
tle symboling." 

The stranger went on as grimly 
sober as before. "Men live by sym
bols. What the world needs for re
ligious harmony is some svmb-01 to 
unite the various creeds. I have such 
a one." 

"Y es?''I asked. 
"I have such a symbol," he repeat

ed, fixing his eye on me with a stare 
even more grim. 

"Would you care to whisper it to 
me?" I asked. 

He bent over. "I will. Let us com
bine the mezuza with the crucifix
and make a mezuzafix." 

With that, he suadenly upped and 
left me. 

I shll don't know whether be was 
a practical joker or an obsessed 
maniac. 

More Jewish 
Columnists 

Harry Hershfield's contract with the 
Hearst papers is up, and I understand, 
Hershfield is now negotiating with the 
New York Daily News. But not only 
for a comic strip, but for a daily col
mno as well. 

To the new colwnnist, we say in the 
lanJuage of your forefathers, "Baruch 
Baba." There is also a new Je,visb 
columnist on the Sunday Mirror-a 
young man by the name of Adlcr
man. 

Another newcomer to the field is 
Bernard Bergman, at one time edi
tor of the late Jewish Tribune. who 
conducted a very good column in that 
paper when he was its editor. Berg
man edits the anonymous column of 
the New Yorker, which is captioned: 
"Talk About Town." After leaving 
the Jewish Tribune, Bergman, who is 
a Columbus, 0., boy, became public
ity man for Benjamin Winter. Con-

Wonderful wiih Babies 
Smart with Money, Too 

Twenty years a trained nurse and for 
the last ten specializing in the care of babie 
.. that is the story of Sarah C. Of course 
she loves her work . . she does it so 
quietly and well that she is a favorite with 
patients and doctors alike. 

But that is not all of the story. For 
fifteen years Miss C. has been a regular 
visitor at Old Colony. Every month she 
adds to her substantial investment in Old 
Colony shares. She likes the feeling of 
havipg money working for her. She likes the 
liberal dividends paid by Old Colony. 

Whenever Miss C. wants a vacation 
she takes one. Two years ago she spent the 
summer traveling in England, France, and 
Ireland. She says she may go again soon. 
She knows the money is ready and waiting 
for her at Old Colony. That's a great source 
of satisfaction, too. 

Her life-work is congenial, her life-plan 
is sound-no wonder she's so capable and 
contented! 

@LO COLONY 
: ~ CO-OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE 

W<lDNSOCKfT • WEST WARWICK • G REYSTONE • PAWIVCKEl' 

, Syste1i1atic Sav.i11g Spells ltcce~s 
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Happenings of Interest • m the Women'S World 

Sophie Udin of N. Y. 
Gives Talk at Pioneer 
Women Annual Meeting 

Mrs. Sophie Udin of New York, na
tion.ally prominent worker of the 
Pioneer Women, addressed the mem
bers of the Providence Branch of 
Women Pioneers, on Thursday after
noon, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

Mrs. K. Phillips was the chairman 
.of the meeting, which was preceded 
by a luncheon given in honor of Mrs. 
Udin, at 1 o'clock. Installation of of
ficers was held. 

A meeting was held W e~sday of 
the committee in charge of the Wo
men Pioneer Dance, to given on Tues
<iay evening, Jan. 26, at the Planta
tions Club a_uditorium. The group 
met at the home of Mrs. Morris Bee
ber on Evergreen street. 

It was announced that Samuel Sil
verman's orchestra has been engaged 
and many features are being planned 
for the evening. Mrs. H enry Halprin 
is chairman of the affair. Mrs. Louis 
Smira, program chairman, reported 
progress. Mrs. Morris Beeber is sec
retary of the program committee. 

-----,□---

Ladies' Auxiliary of 
Jewish War Veteran 

Installs 1932 Officer 

The Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War 
Veterans of the United States, Rhode 
Island Post, No. 24, installed the fol
lowing officers on Thursday evening, 
.Jan. 14, at the Swedish Workingmen's 
Hall: 

Mrs. Max A. Cohen, President; Mrs. 
Aaron Cohen, Senior Vice President; 
Mrs. George Silverman, Junior Vice 
President; Mrs. Abraham Alpert, 
'Treasurer; Mrs. Jack Gertz, Record
ing Secretary; Mrs. B. C. Mayberg, 
Chaplain; Mrs. Samuel Mistowsky, 
Conductress; Mrs. Carl Jagolinzer, 
Assistant Conductress; Mrs. Simon 
Greenberg, Guard; Mrs. Leo Wine, 
Mrs. Herman Davis and Mrs. Reuben 
Lipson, T rustees; Mrs. Harry Hoff
man, Post Historian ; Mrs. L . Parizer, 
Patriotic !instructor; Mrs. I. Glantz, 
Mrs. Morris Berger, Mrs. 0 . Politzer 
and Mrs. Philip Riback, Color Bear
ers; Mrs. John J. Rouslin, Publicity. 

Mrs. Henrietta Kraditor of New 
York, National President of the or
ganization, officiated at the installa
tion ceremonies. 

Dancing and refreshments followed 
the m eeting. 

------1□--

Ahavath Sholom Ladies' 
Auxiliary I n s t a 11 s 

Officers at Meeting 

The annual meeting and installation 
of officers of the Ladies' Auxiliary of 
the Ahavath Sholom Talmud Torah 
was held on Wednesday evening, Jan. 
13, in the Vestry of the S~gogue. 
Mrs. Isaac Woolf inducted the follow
ing into office: 

Mrs. J . Adle r, President ; Mrs. H. 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
All new1 for thia pace MUST be in thia office by Tueada, 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

Council of Jewish 
Women to Hold All

Day Session Tuesday 

Miriam Hospital Assn. 
Postpones Its Annu.al 

Meeting to F eh. 15 

An all-day conference, to be held Announcement has been made that 

at the Plantations Club, is being ar- 1 the Miriam Hospital Association has 
ranged by the Providence Section, postponed its annual meeting and in 
National Council of Jewish Women, stallation of 1932 officers, to Monday 

for Tuesday, Jan. 19, beginning at ll afternoon, F e b. 15, at the Womeo's 

o' clock, at which there will be a dis- Republican Club on Washington 

cussion of the Jones Survey of the street 
National Organization. 

Hadas ah Addr ed 
by National Seer tary; 

Board Appoint d 

Committee Completes 
Arrangements for Annual 
League Luncheon Jan. 25 

NAME MOUNTAIN IN HONOR 
OF JEWISH A VIATOR BLUM 

Seattle, Jan. 15 - (JTA) - Bald 
Mountain in the Baker River District 

The arrangements committee for the has been renamed fount Blum in 
annual luncheon and installation of hono r of John Blum. Jewish aviator, 

office.rs for the League of Jewish Wo- who was killed in his plane on Nov. 
m~n's Clubs. to be held on Monday 1st, it was announced recently by the 
afternoon, Jan. 25, at the Narragan- Bellingham office of the F ederal Geo
sett Hotel, with Milton Fuld as graphical Survey. John Blwn worked 
chairman. met on Monday aft moon. with the r o t Service pilotmg 
Plans for a most entertaining pro- rangers l.ll forest fire inspection work. 
gram are being made. 1 J hn Blum w 26 yean old when 

Reports will be rende red by the 17 his ix ng r Ryan cabin mono-
affiliated organizations. This annua l plane, carryin four w ell known Se
meeting is o~n to the public and an a t1 men, er hed on the Sunset 

in11i ta ion attt,od I xtend d to 1J Hi h y. 

Mrs. Estelle Sternberger , Execu
tive Secretary of the National Coun
cil of Jewish Women, will attend the 
meeting, and will answer questions 
arising from a consideration of ·the 
reporl 

Mrs. Sternberger is qualified to 
speak on the Survey, as she is Inter
national Secretary of the World Or 
ganization of J ewish Women; Finrt 

Vice President, Na tional Counci l of 
Women of the Uni ted States; Associ
ate Secretary, Conference on J ewish 
Employment ; Member, Advisory 
Committee, Nationa l Conference of 
J ews and Christians; Editor-in-Chief 
of "Th~ J ewish Woman;" Secretary, 
Conference Committee of J wish Wo
men 's Organizations ; contributor of 
articles lo the "Survey" and olh r 
publications. 

Mrs. Judith Epstein, ationa1 Sec- J wish .wom,m of thi:: community ---01---
l. Kl'iOWN R RZL D 

Officers and members of oth er New 
England , sections of the Council have 
been invited to participate in this 
meeting. 

Reservations for luncheon at the 
Plantations Club on this occasion 
should be m ade with Mrs. Phillp Mar
cus, chairman of hos pitality, 448 Mor
ris avenue. 

At the afternoon session Mrs. Stern
berge.r will conduct a Round Table. 
and assist those present ing problems 
relating to Council of J ewish Wo
men's work. 

Members are requ ested to attend 
any or all sessions <;>f this meet
ing. 

---·□---
AMSTERDAM KEHILLAH 

DISCHARGES MARRIED WO IE · 

Amsterdam , J an. 15-(JTA)-Mar
ried women , employed as religious 
teachers by the J ewish Community of 
Amsterdam, will be discharged in ac
cordance with a decision announced 
recently. 

Simons, First Vice President; Mrs. 
Morris Beresofsky, Second Vice 
President; Mrs. Nathan Davis, Third 
Vi'Ce President; Mrs. D. Taber; Treas
urer; Miss Dorothy Beresofsky, Re
cording Secretary, and Miss Rose 
Miller, Financial Secretary. Mrs. E. 
Rosen was chairman of the evening 
and Rabbi David L Bachrach deliv
e red the invocation. 

A social hour followed and refresh
ments were served by the following 
hostesses : 

M...--s. Kaplan, chairman; Mrs. M. 
Dluty, Mrs. Davis, Mrs, Simons, Mrs. 
B. Pickar, Mrs. S. Snow, Mrs. Bere
sofsky Mrs. S. Finn, Mrs. S. Hyman, 
Mrs. M. Miller, Mrs. Adler, Mrs. J . 
Litwin and Mrs. D. Winograd. 

r etary of the Hadassah Organization 
of America, was the guest speaker at 
the annua l meetin g of the Providenc 
Clla pter of Hadassah at Tempi B Lh
EI on Tuesday afternoon. 

P revious to the meetin~. the Ex
ecuU ve Board en tertained M Ep
stein at a luncheo in th Narragan 
sett Hotel, where also a board m , t
ing was he ld. at which tim g
gesleo plans for a mod I y r oI Ha
dassah acliviti . Gr tin~ the 
honor d gu l were xtended by Dr. 
Ilie Berser, d nl of th • Zion
ist Dis trict; M . A. S1lv nnan. H on-
orary Presid nt f t.h • .I Had 
and iss Beatnc Goldow ky. Pr i
dent of th Pr vid · et: Uni of Junio 
Hada sah. 

The V try of Tern pl , Beth-El Id 
capacity udi •nc . co ·· linfi! of rep

r senlativ of v ry J ewish org,an1-
zalion in th · tate at the lecture f 
lhc afternoon, when . E dn 
gave a r um of Hadas.;iah' work i 
Palestine and the pa rt e ch m m~r 
plays in it. Sh id in part th.:..l 
"without PaJ ine:. J ewish h.fe in e 
entir world, this ooun ry incJudf:d, 
would be dull and fo rm! " 

Mrs. Epstein, who was p n .:d by 
Mrs. Alfred A. Fa.in, Pr id nt of th 
Le~ ue of J ewuih Women's Cl u 
then installed the following offirers · 

Honorary President, Mr . Archibald 
Silverman; Honorary Vice Pr · d n 
Mrs. Benjamin L. Alper and . . 
Morris Sheer; Pr~sident, rs. Samuel 
Michae lson ; First Vice President, 
Mrs. J . D. Crossman ; Second Vlce 
Presiden M.rs. J acob Ernstof ; Th1rd 
Vice President, Mrs. J ohn Olevson: 
Recording Secretary, It.rs. Al 
Kleinberger; Corresponding Secre
tary, Irs. Sol K orn; Financial Sec
retary, Mrs. Morris Beeber; Treas
urer, Mrs. Herman Swartz. 

Reports for the year 1931 were re n
dered by the Treasurer, Mrs. Herman 
Swartz; Sewing Chairman. :Mrs. Louis 
Rubin; Delinquent Dues Chairman, 
Mrs. Morris Sh.asset; Membership 
Chairman, Mrs. Morris Beeber. who 
reported 57 new members; Bridge, 
Mrs. J . D. Grossman, and the retiring 
Financial Secretary, Mrs. Barney Ta 
ber, who delivered her farewell mes
sage after six years of faithful work. 

It was announced that Mrs. Harry 
Bornside's sewing group made a rec
ord of 900 garments the past year, fa ,:
exoeeding any other. The prize of
fered by Mrs. Silverman to the new 
groups of swing the most garments, 
was awarded to Mrs. Mo--ris Sackett's. 
A total of 3606 garments were com
pleted by the 15 groups during 1931. 

A completely detailed r eport of the 
year's activities was rendered by the 
President, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, 
who also thanked all the members 
who helped her make 1931 the success 
it was. The following members were 
appointed to £he Executive Board: 

------1□---
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ARNOLD HOFFl\1 
& CO~JP ·y I 

' Manufacturers, Import£-rs and 
J obbers 

Che,nica1 -D e ·tufJ 
Starche 

IZUlX, -ofteoing and in. h~ 
l\Ia te riaJs for Textil 

PROVIDE. ~CE R. I. 

----, 

WE RECOMMEND 

j ~old I dal Brand 

MATTRESS 
" Best For Re t" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
IA TTRESS CO. 

1 PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

Rlwd.e I land' 
Fa ,orit I eCr am 

Land 'r m Co. 
Lalayette t. , Pa wt., R. L 

Phooe Blac lone ~ 

Qualit.)< nd Our lott-0 

LINCOL WOOD 
D IRY FAR.\I 

Produ er of 

Grade ' A" Raw and rade 
'A" P asteurized Milk 

Deliveries m P awlucke'-. 
Side, Providence 

Ko her Mille for P over 
T elephone for Immediate De

livery Perry 6095 

L 

ECO 0 :\-IY 
INCORPOR TED 

V~ DRIE S 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

elY Machine 1 rone 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 

Mrs. B. L . Alper, Mrs. M. Beeber, 
Mrs. Illie Berger. Mrs. H. Bornside, 
Mrs. Sol Korn, Mrs. Morris Sh.asset, 
Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, Mrs. Samuel H. 
Ernstof, Mrs. Alfred A. Fain. Mrs. 
David E. Feldman, Mrs. Max Gertsa
cov , Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg, Mrs. 
James Goldman, Mrs. Bernard M. 
Coldowsky, Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, 
Mrs. Harry B. J agolinzer, Mrs. Alex 
Kleinberger , Mrs. Louis L inder, Mrs. 
Samuel Michaelson (ex-officio) . Mrs. 
Samuel Newberger , Mrs. J ohn B. 
Olevson, Mrs. Jacob P once, Mrs. Wil
liam Re uter, Mrs. Maurice Robinson, 
-:\'lrs. Louis Rubin, Mrs. William 
Schmelz. Mrs. Morris Sheer. Mrs. 
Mon·is W. Shoham, Mrs. A. Silver
man. Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs. Morris 
Summer, Mrs. Herman Swartz, Mrs. 
Barney Taber, Mrs. Pincus Uffe r, Mrs. 
L eo Weiner, Mrs. Sam.uel Young, Mrs. 
Benjamin Bromberg. Mrs. Morris 
Felder, Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. 
Samuel Deutch, Mrs. David Genser, 
Mrs. B. C. Mayberg, Mrs. Leo Co
hen, Mrs. Sot Cohen and Miss Bea
trice Goldowsky, representative of 
Junior Hadassab. 

For Weak Arches 

and Tired Feet I '$1 SHIRTS COi.LAB 
l:OMIHG fVfNTf OF THE LEA6VE OF /EIV/fll 

WOMEN'S . ORGANIZATIONS ~ 

Wednesday, J an. 20-
Home for the Aged Annual Bridge 

at Narraganse tt. 
Monday. Jan. 25-

League annual luncheon and meet
ing, Narraganse tt. 

Tuesday, J n . 26-
Ladies' Auxiliary of J ewish Or

phanage annua l meeting. 
Wednesday, J an. 27-

T emple Be th-Israel Annua l Bridge. 
Thursday, J an. 28-

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Asso
ci tion Board meeting. 

FEBRUARY 
Monday, Feb. 1-

Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 
meeting. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 
meeting. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El meet
ing. 

Tuesday, Feb. 2-
Ladies' Union Aid m eeting. 

Wednesday, Feb. 3-
Junior Hadassah Annual Ball Nar

raganse tt. 
' Ladies' Auxiliary , Ahava th Sholom 

meet ing. 
Monday, Feb. 8-

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan meet
ing. 

Wednesday, F eb. 10-
Montifiore meeting. 

Thursday, Feb. ll-
Ladies' Auxiliary; Jewish War Vet

erans' m eeting. 
Monday, Feb. 22-

Temple Beth-Israel Patriots' Night. 
Thursday, Feb. 25-

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Board 
meeting. 

At the close of the afternoon. a so
cial hour was enjoyed. Refreshments 
were served by a group of the Sis
ter-hood of Temple Beth-El, who acted 
as hostesses. 

WALK-OVER 
342 WESTMDlSTER STREET 

Brovidence, R. I. 

BERRY 

lOi&tr-d 

145 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R . L 

Dexter 8353 

S PR I~ G 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER A.LE 
ORA.l\GE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz. ) IN FULL PrNTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID th·e Women's World 

l\'lr .-Mrs. Samuel Mike 
Given Surprise Party 

on 15th Anniversary 

In honor of their 15th wedding 
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Mike of 328 Orms street were given 
a surprise party by a group of friends 
and relatives on Sunday evening, Jan. 
10, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. Among 
the guests present were the following: 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Feldman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Primack, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adelberg, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sherman, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Topal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Sax, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Pulner and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rubin. 

The honored guests were presented 
with two beautiful gifts. 

D,\ 11. v OLD T~U.SH, VI I 
Q1'5J'.M. \.0 IJ\tun1,19rM 

&-y· FOOT co"~~E(TION~ 4 
~ CJz i ropodji 

- 76 DQRRANCE ST, 
GASPEE4J210 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
All news for thia pa1e MUST be in this office by Tu~ 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

War V els' Auxiliary 
to Sell Tickets for 

Majestic-Jan. 15-21 

The Ladies' Auxiljary, Jewish War 
Veterans of the United States, Rhode 
Island Post, No. 24, will sell tickets 
for the Majestic Theatre, from Jan. 
15 to 21, inclusive, for the benefit of 
the Veterans' Relief Fund. 

The presentations will be SaJly 
Eilers and James Dunne in "Dance 
Team" and Conway Tearle and Car
mels Meyers in "Pleasure." 

The organization hopes that the 
public will give them their co-opera
tion and purchase tickets from the 

PERSONAL 
~ , SOCIAL 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman is back 
in her home on Blackstone boulevard 
after a lecture tour, which included 
New- Haven, Conn., Baltimore, Md., 
and Washington, D. C. 

• .. • 
Miss Lillie Jacobs of Bridgeport, 

Conn., Miss Doris HaJlett of Balboa, 
Canal Zone, and their hostess, Miss 
Ethel Shirley Pok:ross, of Second 
street., Fall River, have oined their 
class at Simmons. 

• • • 

Mr, and Mrs. Coruad A. Strauss of 
Croyland road announce the birth of 
a daughter, Doris Joan. 

Mrs. Strauss was before her m r-
riage Miss Gertrude Bazar. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J ock Hassenfeld or 

100 Pearl street announce the birth 
of a .son, l rwin N. Ho~nield, on 
Sunday, Jan. 3rd. 

Mrs. Hasscnf Id w Corm rly M1, 
Gertrude F it of N w York. 

• • 
members or the following stations: Mr. nnd Mrs. A. v. Flink of Laurel Mr. and M . N than Kolodny of 
Majestic Spa, Kastal's Food Shoppe avenue salJed Saturdoy 00 the s. s. Belmont str •t, F II Riv r, who p •nl 
on Thayer street and Harry's Delica- Columbia on a cruise to the w ln- the week in New Y rk, h v return(.,d 
lessen. The regular box. office prices dies and South America. home. 
will prevail. • • • • • • 

---1□--- Invitations have been ent out for Mr. nd M • Samu l 
Erratu1n the annual fonnaJ ball or the Pr vi- 51 SnJ bury lr ·t, announc. 

dence Unit, Junfor Had , whkh blrth f d u'(ht ·r, Jud1th ShJ vrn, 

An item published in these columns 
last week pertaining to "Dr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Pritzker." should have read, 

ls lo be held at th Narrnr<an •lt Fl Jan. 9. 
Hot I Ballroom on W dn d y M Shi v n w . th· 
ning, F b. 3. Doncing wi ll oo in rd r Ett.n Coh n. 

"Dr . Samuel Pri tzk r" s Dr. Pritz- from 9 tlJ l. 
Mr J< LI ch irullk 

ker is not married. Tho c in cha rg · r. 1 the 
trf' ·t.. f ll R.l vn , ,n 
·m nl r h tr dr, 

Edythe A. Olev on and 
Sidney Kane Feted at 

Brilliant Reception 

One of the most brilli t Jewish 
ocial affairs he ld this season was the 

reception and dance given on Mon
day evening, J an. 11, in the Cry tal 
Ballr om of the Narragansett Hotel 
by Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin N. Knne 
of Bla kstone boulevard in h nor of 
Mi Edythe Ann tte 01 v n, dau h
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn B. 01 v n, 
of 30 Elmway tr el, and their ~on, 
Sidn y Arthur Kane 

Mor than two hundr d m m~rs 
or t.hc: farnHy nd fri nds of th young 
coupl · a t ,nd1:d rrom Fall Riv r , N w 
York, Norwich, H rtiord, Bos on n 
thl · city. Th • ballroom wa profu. ly 
decor t d with palms nnd A w •r · in 
· ta tdully arr ng d c 1 r h ,me of 
y : llow nd g-r , 1. Cut Oowl,r fl nk d 
by 1111,h d t !X'nl 1bl 
d co lion . . 

[n the r • ivin 
r ·d g u ·, l ~, Mr. 1,, .., u 
nd Mr. and Mt K11n•· Mj Oh,v

' n wor · on imp rt ,cl mod••I or bl ck 
v Iv •l r,nd r, cor g , ()f () rchl Mr, 
Ki,n w gown••d in pul · blu•· n:p+· 
1.1.nd Mr 1,·v n wor of 

Make Your Reservation - NO W 
Nata li &.md •ril. , 1i m.,n; Mu inri 
Br wn, ch&irman of tick t c,, mil 

t ; Ann F'iahm&n, tr·•• ur ·r, chin ky, l.o Mr. - bl ck I Cl· Both wo 

Banquets, Bridge Parties, Private Dance and 
(Large or small accommodated) 

bowers 

Exclusive use of dining room after 8 P . M. a vai lab le. Piano, R dio 
and Capehart Symphony . Danci ng allowed. 

Seating Capacity 200 -o- No Ext rn Cha rge 

(r'~OFFEE SHOPPE 
"A Distinctive Place to Meet for Good Thing to Eat" 

151-153 CUSHING ST. (Between Thayer and Brook St .) 
Only three minutes from the business center. 11:30 to 8 P . M. 

Sundays and Holidays 11:30 to 8:30 P . M. 
AMPLE PARKING ANGELL 4565 and 0492 ~==========================~ 

N. E. TOWEL SUPPLY 
77 Potter St., Pawtucket 

FURNISHERS OF AN 
UP-TO-DATE COMPLETE 

Towel Supply Outfit 
All Sanitary Methods Practiced 

Best of Articles Used 

Trade Solicited in Providence, 
Pawtucket and Attleboro 

-rrrnm-y 1· 

t LAUNDRY j 
j Laundry Work of All Kinds f 

I 1=t_ It's Just Like J 
:z,.,,__-. Finding Money j 

If You Send 
Your Clothes I 

I to Us I 
I O 

Tel. Broad 7730 j 
499 Dexter St. · 

. · Providence, R. I. i 
.: ...... ~~~~~---1• - 0 - ,.:. 

PRODUCERS OF GRADE "A" RAW 
and GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK 
Deliveries in Pawtucket; East Side, Providence 

S. STONE & SONS 
Telephone Blackstone 2191 

AITLEBORO, MASS. P. 0. Address, R.F.D. No. 4 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVII;>ENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Busines ~'len's 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 . - . 4 5 C 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTIONS 

SILK 

Open, Daily Smithfield Bus 
S:3o - 5:3o to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parki.tfg 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything W aslied IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR ij 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 ~ 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN ~ 
"' ' 37 EAST STREET 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Rose Br wn, publi city 
• 

, n or Mr. 1.1nd M 
Sm1 th. of Lin 1,n tr ·•·l, lb t 

lr. Alfr d Cr , ·n or Lr t • * 
has jus t tdUtTl ·d fr rn wn -day vis it 

u ri • d.lnn r wa 
to As bury Patk, N J . n.nd w York p rt rthur H -,urn11 t 
City. 

• • 
Mr. and Mr . Harry hi,tkin f h1 

city w r feted n Sun y by more 
than forty r ·lativ «nd fr1 nd in 
honor of th •ii- lw nty- · l w ·dd1n'! 

nniver ary. Th <: nti r p rty l U! nd 
ed lh • Bo ton Symphony. .. • 

Mr. and Mrs. lA>uis D. Cro · ·m n of 
10 Newport av1.:nue, N wport, n
nounce th birth of twin ns o n Sun
day, Jan. 10th, a t the Ne wport Ho ·
pital. 

Or special mentwn 1S the Ia t tha t 
this is the first set o r Jewi h twins 

CY ·ning in h,.,11 r of Mr. ond 
D v id hor in o rv n c · of 
17 h w ddln~ u.nnlv · ry. A 
c"k, w;, )lllv n to the gu • 
honor by M Loui8 Strnffll i h 

mun th<: 2 ~u pr •nt w •re 
I r. nd Mr Lows Str. mkh, Mr 

· n Mr . William Shor , Mr and Mr 
Sa mu I S hore. Mr a nd Srun u J 

hon:, Jr., rs M rn Fi lx:m, 
a nd r .. J oM:ph W. Stra , Mr. a nd 
. [r . Sa mu l i towsky, Mr. nd M 1"11. 
•Y Cohen and Mr. und Mrs. Morris 

K rischm.ar. 

* • • 
born in N wport in the past 17 years. Tht Phi G.imrn;1 Sigma Sorority 

Mrs. Grossman was before ber mar- h Id a m ting on Monda y evenJng at 
riage Mi Zella Podrat. he home of Miss frene Ma rne r on 

* * * " C la,·d r.verg.r n tr •t. overs wer 
Dr. and Mrs. B. M. Portnoy of .,_.._ bl d d .or ,u leen gues at a ta e ecora te 

Hope street are receiving congratula- w i h lighted tapers. 
tions upon the arrivaJ of a baby liss Charlotte Coni and Mjss J ean 
boy. 

Be ttma n were the guests of th eve
Mrs. Portnoy was formerly Miss ning. 

Re becca G. Tanenbaum. 

* * 
A luncheon and bridge was given 

on Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. 
Leonard Kuldin for several friends 

' at her home on 72 Carrington ave
nue. 

Four tables of bridge were in play 
and prizes for hlgh scoring were pre
sented to Mrs. Samuel Doobovsky, 
Mrs. Leo Sherman, Mrs. Harry 
Shocket and Mrs. Sol Vigo. 

The hostess was assisted in serv
ing luncheon by Mrs. Ida Shapiro and 
i\llrs. Sherman. 

* * :if; 

Plans for the first annual dance to 
be given Tuesday evening, Jan. 19, at 
the Edgewood Yacht Club by the Tau 
Sigma Gamma Sorority, were made at 
a meeting held Sunday afternoon at 
the home of the President, Miss Ro
salie Musen, of Croyland road. Music 
will be furn.ished by Doc Holmes and 
his orchestra. 

The committee in charge consists of 
Miss Sylvia P resser, chairman; Miss 
EJla Bernstein, Miss Irene Friedman 
and Miss Edith Rotenberg. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess at the meeting a.rid piano solos 
were rendered by Miss Musen and 
Miss Beatrice Waltman. 

* * ~' 
Final arrangements have been made 

for the dance whlch Alpha Phi Sigma 
will hold next Tuesday evening at 
the Arcadia Roof Garden. The Misses 
Sylvia Levine, President; Helen See
gal , Secretary; Etta Dress, Treasurer; 
Rhea Resnick, Publicity; Reca Conis, 
Chairman. and Anna Kopit, are in 
charge. 

* l(: • 
PHI GAM IA GAMMA TO 

HOLD DANCE SU DAY 

Phi Gamma Gamma Sorority, Paw
tucket, wi ll hold a winter festival on 
Sunday evening, Jan. 17, in the V es
try of the Synagogue. 

Miss Te.rry Hazen is in charge of 
arrangements and music will be fur
nished by Al Ponce and the Militon
ians. 

----101----

M rs. Nathan Horowitz 
In talled a Head of 

So. Prov. Auxiliary 

Mrs. Nathan Horowitz was inducted 
as President of the South Providence 
Hebrew Institute Ladies' Auxiliary at 
the installation of officers held at the 
Institute on Chester avenue,~Tuesday 
evening. Besides Mrs. Horowitz, Mrs. 
Samuel Resh installed the following: 

lVIrs. Isaac Marks, F irst Vice Presi 
de nt; Mrs. Bessie Rosen, Secona Vice 
President; Mrs. David Gerstenblat, 
Treasurer ; Mrs. David Horowitz, 
Financial Secretary; Mrs. Harold A. 
Be llin, Recording Secretary. 

Various reports for the year were 
rendered. Rabbi Joshua Werner gave 
an inspiring talk on the necessity and 
importance of. a Talmud Torah in a 
community. Mrs. Kopel Mayberg, 
chairman of the goody sale, to be held 
at the Outlet Company on Tuesday, 
Jan. 19, appealed to the members and 
their friends for contributions. Any 
one desiring to do so, may call Dex-

orchldJ Wld S(Md ,ni 
Th• upJ will 

W ·dn . d,,y, J.,n. 20, 
Biltmor · 

m.,r, 1 ·d on 
· l lhv H tf, I 

---o---
Ilaher-Colu·n 

mo: t nltrt1c l1v w,~dd ti~ Wli 

S unday r·vr-n.in : · t in In' 
' k · Pc rl Manor, whf•n i!l..'J ~rth• 

Coh,~n. d .. u~t ·r f Mr. a nd Mr. I -
r : I Coh n , of Attl ·bor , ·c .. m · th 
brid · of R:dph ful r, w n f r 
a nd Mr . Jo .. eph Halt r, of Quin 
Mwis. Rabbi rae l M. Goldma n of 
T ·mpl Em nu-El p rf rm ·d lh · 
Cf•remony, 1 t d by C&ntor H rry 
B ·l ma n , und r a canopy o f silv , r 
leav mila x and co lor d ligh . 

. 8 1 • Be rwitz or Atll ·boro sang 
"O Prumi M ·." 

Mrs. S. Wejsman of AtLl bor . s1.;,
ter of th bride, was matron of honor, 
and Miss Augus ta Fleisher and Miss 
Ruth Blank, both of Attleboro, and 
Miss Harriet W isman of this city, 
wer bridesmaids. Little Els ie W •is
man was Rowe r girl. The be t ma n 
was S. Wtisman of Attleboro, brother
in- law of th bride, and the ushe 
were Manuel Halter and Daniel Hal
t.er, brothers of the groom, and David 
Sofnas, all of Quincy. .., 

The bride was attired in a gown 
of white satin with bridal veil and 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
Foses and lili es of the valley. The 
matron of honor wore a gown of 
orchid satin and carried an arm bou
quet of pink Talisman roses and the 
three bridesmaids were dressed in 
matching gowns of blue satin and 
carried bouquets of pink Talisman 
roses. The bride's mother wore 
brown velvet and lace and the bride
groom's mother , black velvet with 
white beads and both wore corsage 
bouquets of Talisman roses. Th~ 
flower girl wore white net with 
pink and orchid trimmings and car
ried a basket of pink rose petals. 

Guests were present from Attle
boro, Quincy, Lowell, Pawtucket, 
Everett, Boston and this city. 

After a trip to New York and At
lantic City, Mr. and Mrs. Halter wi11 
make their home at 41 Dunham street, 
Attleboro. 

ter 1614. Mrs. Harry Glassman was 
appointed Secretary and Mrs. J oseph 
Logowitz, Treasurer, with a large 
committee assisting. 

Mrs. Logowitz and Mrs. Sadie 
Grossman were the hostesses of the 
afternoon. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 
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Young Judaea 
Club& 

STARS OF JUDAEA 

Satisfactory Results 
at Miriam Hospital 

Sterility Clinic 

The Sterility Clinic at the Miriam 
Hospital has now been functioning for 
six months. The results obtained have 
been very satisfactory. Each patient 
has received personal attention from 
the staff and the benefit of frequent 
consultations with other departments 
when necessary. The co-operation of 
the patients on the other hand has 
been very gratifying to the staff. 

~ CEMTEll 
~ ~_ROADCA/T f ~ 

OBITUARY 

Regina Bauer Shein 

Mrs. Regina Bauer Shein of 92 Lori
mer avenue, died on Wednesday af
ternoon at the Miriam Hospital after 
a ten months' illness following a cere
bral hemorrhage, at the age of sixty-The Stars of Judaea of Pawtucket 

held a meeting at the home of Syl
via Friedman, 76 Olive street. The 
club is making plans for its first an
niversary banquet to be held Sun
day, Jan. 31. 

The cultural program consisted of 
a discussion on the life of Nahum 
'Sokolow. This led to a discussion of 
many other prominent Jews connect
,ed with Zionist work. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be held on Sunday, Jan. 24, at the 
.home of Helen Greenberg. 

NEW PAWTUCKET CLUB TO BE 
ORGANIZED 

It has been observed at the Miriam 
Hospital clinic that the longer the 
duration of the sterility beyond three 
years and the older the couple is be
yond a certain age the less are the 
chances of obtaining satisfactory re
sults. 

The completeness of the examina
tio~ carried out has led to the dis-

CENTER STAFF TO MEET I 

The annual meeting of the Jewish 
Center staff will be held Sunday af
ternoon, Jan. 17th. The program will 
begin at 4 o'clock and continue until 
6:15, when the group will adjourn 
for a buffet supper. Later in the eve
ning those who desire will attend the 
lecture by Louis Untermeyer sched
uled for 8:30 o'clock. The hostesses 
for th~ staff meeting are: 

Mrs. Max Tamapol, Mrs. Eli Adel
man, Mrs. Herman Cohen, Mrs. <:;am
uel Chase, Mrs. Abram Halpert and 
Mrs. Loui<i Chase. 

A new Young Judaean club for 
boys of Pawtucket and Central Falls, 
between the ages of 15 and 18, will 
be organized shortly under the lead
,ership of Lester Friedman. 

covery of contributing factors to the There will be several talks by va
sterility of the patients which had rious members relating to their work. 

never before been suspected. By the The following is the complete staff 

correction of these the general health for 1932: 

All boys who are interested are re
.quested to communicate with Mr. 
Friedman by Feb. 1. 

of the patients has also been im- E.xe<:utive Director, Jacob I. Cohen; 

proved. · Administrative, Crtrtrude B. Tarn.:ipol, 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM . 

Due to the nature of the examina- Esther Bilgor (stenographer), Nathan 

tion the work in the Sterility Clinic E. Pass (club director), Abraham 
is by appointment. The husband and Blackman (accountant); Physical Ed

the wife of an unfertile couple are ucational, l . Stanley Corb (men's in
both examined. Any factors which structor), Edward Charon (marr-jed 
may contribute to inability to bear women, midget, junior and young 

children are corrected. A~po~ntme~ts I ~en•~ inst_ructor), Martha ~olitz (s n
may be made by commurucatmg with 1or girls' instructor), Mollie Fineman, 
Mr. Charles M. Hoffman, Superin- (midget, junior, inter , ' djate gir · 

tendent of the hospital. instructor and •nior girls' basketball 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 
Suh crihe Now to 
The Jewi h Herald 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 
SIL VERBROOK 

BUTTER 2 1 LB 53c 
PRINTS 

EGGS STORAGE 
SELECTED COLD 

DOZ. 

SUNNYFIELD 

ROLLED OATS 20 oz. 
PACKAGE 

WHITEHOUSE 

EVAPORATED MILi{ 3::~sl 7c 
ENCORE . 

MACARONI SPAGHETTI 
or NOODLES. 6 PKGS. 25C 

SELECTED 

PRUNE Sso-so SIZE 5 LBS. 25C 

C O C O A. HERSHEY'S 2 1~::s21 C 

C O C O AQUAKER MAID 2 ¼ LB 19C 
CANS 

I{IRl(MAN'S SOAP ·5 cAKES25c 

FLO UR TOWN CRIER 

M A L T BUDWEISER 

ROYAL DESSERT 3 

PKG. 29c 

PKGS. 25C 
BRILLO 3PKGS. 25C 

MUSTARD GULDEN'S 
, 

COCOA BENSDORP'S 

SIL VER POLISHcANDo -
BREAD / 

WHOLE WHEAT 

A. & P. STORES CARRY 
A LARGE VARIETY OF 

JAR 12C 
CAN 2'9c 

JAR 19c 
LOAF 

5c 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

A & P FOOD STORES 
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 

coach), John J . Ost ·rberg (senior 
boys' coach ): Vocational. .Ruby Win
nerrnan (painting), Leone Cargill 
(creative art), J ohn wdon (char
coal), Gladys J ohnson (Sl.!wi ng), Vir-
ginia Hinman (j ·wi:lry). Archi · Sron
del (block printing), N1 hola Bar
b rri (art metnl), Al cid • S ntallt 
(mode l afrplaHe); Fin rs, M 
Samu I Starr (dramalics). Prof. &nd 
Mrs. S ·nia R · k IT ( 5<t:nior gir l ; 

an ing cla:;s), Mi Frune: ~ Willwm 
(interm •diate girls' d,mcmg c l, ). 
Miss J ean Schwart.! (dancing, m1dg••1 

and junior girls), Mis.,,, Sadl 'I\,ber 
(v iolin in tructorJ , Mr. Sydn y M 
Lewis (orchestra due ·tor), 8 d 

trice Gross (pianist) . 

Volunteer Club Leader~. Harrtf!l 
Winnennan (J. U. G.), 1arion Kra
mer (Jolly Youngste ), Bea ricl: 
Gross (Sen pa) , Miss Frances Cr~eo
berg (Amity), Ethel Levine (Kodi
moh) , Marie Roitman (BotaJ , Anna 
Stein (Girl Scouts), Al Gilstein ( Boy 
Scouts), Louis Rosenstein (Spartans). 
Louis Silverman (Trojans), Wtlliam 
Gates (Olympics), Peter J . Zit:serman 
(Young Israelites), Assistant-Albert 
Brown. Gustaf Sweet (Center Ju
daeans) , Morris Gordon (J ewish 
Stars); ReHgious School, Harriet 
Winnerman (kindergarten), Marion I . 
Kramer (first grade), Dora Bazar 
(second grade), Beatrice Gross (third 
grade), Ruby Winner:man (fourth 
grade), Lester Aptel (filth grade), Ed
ward Kleiner (sixth grade), Ira Blum 
(seventh grade), Maurice Austin 
(eighth grade), Esther Grossman 
(registrar), Evelyn Siegal (music), 
Nat Roy (dramatics) ; Hebrew In
structor, Mr. Morris Shoham; Assist
ants, Esther Grossman (information 
desk), Howard Pass (intermediate 
recreation room), David Gurwitz 
(senior recreation room) , Irving Abo
witt (gymnasium attendant), Edward 
Kleiner, Frances Alter (assistants). 

Co-operating Agencies, Baby WeJ
fare Clinic, under the supervision of 
the City Health Department, Dr. Stan
ley S. Freedman, physician; Miss 
Catherine Sullivan, nurse ; Providence 
Public Library, Librarian, Doris 
Johnson. House, Augustave Heroux 
caretaker; Nellie Banks, matron. 

AMITY CLUB WINS RALLY 

The Intermediate Clubs of the Jew
ish Community Center held their 
third annual rally Tuesday, Jan. 12. 
As usual it was a very colorful af
fair. Each club appeared in their 
costumes. Novel cheers and songs 
were very well presented. The judges, 
Mr. Isadore Korn and Miss Ethel Le
vine, madei the following awards: 

Best appearance, Amity; best song 
Spartans; best cheer, Senepa. The 
clubs placed as follows for merits for 
the Max L. Grant Trophy: First, 
Amity; second, Spartans; third, Se
nepa; fourth, Young Israelites, and 
fifth, Bota. 

HEBREW CLASSES BEG.IN 

The Hebrew Class for adults began 
Thursday evening, Jan. 14th, with Mr. 
Morris Shoham. for those who are in-
terested in studying Hebrew. There 
will be two classes, one for advanced 
and one for beginners. 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

one. 
Mrs. She.in was one of the organ

izers of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, a charter member of the board, 
President of the Home and was Hon
orary President at the time of her 
death. She was an active member 
of many other charitable organiza
tions, among them the Ladies' Union 
Aid, of which she was once an offi
cer, and the Jewish Orphanage of 
Rhode Island. 

The J. C. C. basketball team will Mrs. Shein was born in Brody, 
Austria, and came to the United 

make its appearance Saturday eve
ning, Jan. 16th, when the Center 
g.irls will meet with the strong Nick
erson House team. The J . C. C. team 
has been diligently practicing since 
November and appear to be in good 
form for the coming gam Grune 
to be called at 8 o'clock. 

J. U. G. GIVES DANCE 

The J . U , C. Club of th C 

States about forty years ago. After 
a short residence in New York, she 
moved to Providence, where she soon 
became active in religious and chari
table affairs. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Jacob A . Shein. he d of the Bohe
mian M lt Company; a daughter. Miss 
Grace D. Shein, teacher in Commer
cial High School; a son, lrving L 
Shein; t wo brothers, Edward Bauer of 
Brooklin , Mass., and Em st &u •r of 
Providenc : six sisters, Mrs. H. B. Da
vidson of Brooklin , M · , Mrs. Lena 
W inrod nd Mr Ann Mann, both of 

gave a dan~ on Mond Y v New York, and Mrs. M urice Ruben_ 
the C nt r. Two boy ' clu - Mr... David Solomon and Mrs. Morr.is 
raeli and the Spartan , w re th Wi •I, U of Providonc , nnd an 
invih:d gu ts. unt, Mn. Lows Alb rt I Newport. 

Funeral rvl w •re conducted 
R fr :Shrnen wi:r rv d by ' fr m h •r Jat • hom · •t 2 o'clock 

roup of J . U. G. membe Thur oy t •moon. with ~bbi Sam-
□ u ·I M. Gup of T ·mpJ,, Belh-EJ offi-

Joo JEW 
IN 

NEMPLOYEO ciolilil Burl.ii w. in Lincoln P r.k. 
,'TRY C •ni ·l ·ry. 

-- -□--
mrt,.rdom . J TA ) ..: 

thousand fiv h w h 1\/t: 
n HO ' ES n ... ODED 

th,·ir po~itinn. in t.h•· dJ· moo.cl 
d1.1.1try owln1< to th · en j , H w 

WHE fUV ,R OVERFLOWS 

~ r ·c •ntly L ( l'OWI 

Th loymenl in thl· h tr I i 
i..n<.I n th· I thi• r i 
and 1 1011 ng g r. rd 
many farn ill,, 

wh,·n h 

FOLLOV TIit~ ROWV TO 

C· JJ r c t 
HIN L ·J,;' . 

DI 
Oail) Luncheon 

1 J . 

111ft ,Y 

VO 
Tal;ty Food 

Whether you have funds, in large 
or small amounts for investment, or 
whether you are just beginning to ac
cumulate a cash reserve, what better 
interest would you expect on your 
money than 5 % when you take into 
consideration the features of safety 
and availability offered by Morris Plan 
Certificates. Men and women in all 
walks of life have invested in Morris 
Plan certificates. They may be pur
chased in denominations of from S50 
to $5,000. 

~ 
~ 

DA 1 rcE 

THE MORRIS PLAN COMPANY OF RHODE ISLAND 
25 CANAL STREET-Providence 30 OLNEYVILLE SQUARE 

595 CHARLES STREET 
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I WOONSOCKET Jewish Orphanage 
Neivs 

UNEN 

Woonsodcet Reponer 
Mi•s Esther Golden 

238 Pa.rk Pace 
Phone Woon. 206-J 

SHOWER AND 
MEETING HELD 

JOINT 

A joint meeting and linen shower 
of the Hebrew Ladies' Aid Society 
and Woonsocket Chapter of Hadassah 
was held in the Vestry of the Syna
gogue in Woonsocket on Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrs. J. S. Lavine, chairman of the 
milk fund, told of the fine work that 
is being accomplished through the 
milk bag receipts. 

The President, Mrs. S. Colitz, an
nounced a bridge at her home on Sat
ur•fay evening for the sewing fund. 

In the absence of the chairman, Mrs. 
S. Kamaroff, Mrs. H. Sholovitz pre
sented the following slate of officers 
for the ensuing year who were 
elected: . 

Mrs. J . Eisenberg, President; Mrs. 
R. Finklestein, Vice President; Mrs. 
A. I. Darman, Treasurer; Mrs. D. H. 
Cohan, Secretary. 

The chairman of the entertainment 
committee, Mrs. Arthur I. Darman, 
then took charge of the evening. She 
presented the outgoing President, Mrs. 
S . Colitz, in behalf of the members, 
with a framed certificate for trees 
which were planted in her honor in 
the Hadassah Grove in Palestine. This 
was in appreciation of her splendid 
achievements the past four years. 

Then followed a fine program by 
Mrs. William K. Welles, pianist, and 
Mrs. A. Goldstein, vocal selections, 
accompanied by the well-known pian
ist, Mrs. P. Epstein. 

Rabbi Alstet addressed the mem
bers on the spiritual awakening in the 
home. 

In the absence of the chairman of 
the tea committee, Mrs. I . M. Shallen, 
her very efficient committee took 
charge. 

During the social hour, the mem
bers had the pleasure of meeting the 
Rabbi's wife, Mrs. Alstet. 

.JUNIOR Y. W. H. A. TO PRESENT 
PLAY 

Plans for the presentation of a play 
were formulated at a meeting of the 
Y. W. H. A, held recently in the Ves
try of the B'nai Israel Synagogue. 
Miss Evelyn Goldfine was elected 
chairman of publicity. 

After the business meeting, games 
were played and refreshments were 
served. 

RABBI ALSTET PLANS YOUTHS' 
RALLIES 

Rabbi Murray A. Alstet, newly ap
pointed spiritual leader of the local 
Jewish community, began his pastor
ate with the introduction of a new 
scnedule of services that began last 
Friday night and will continue 
throughout the season. 

A notable feature of the proposed 
plan is a service and rally for young 
men and women in the Synagogue on 
the first Friday of each month. ~n 
conjunction, the young peo~le_ Wlli 
conduct a question box pertaining to 
youth and its problems. 

Part of the services wer~ read by 
the members of the A. Z. A. and the 
ushering was done bv the same or
_gan.ization. 

The Woonsocket Hebrew Choral 
Society, under the leadership of Can
tor Heursberg, rendered special mu
sic. 

DR. WOLFENSON RENDERS RE
PORT 

Following is an aQSlract of a report 
of Executive Director Dr. Louis B. 
Wolfenson, presented at the Board of 
Directors' meeting of the Jewish Or
phanage on Wednesday, Jan. 6, 1932: 

The month of December, C()ncluding 
the fiscal year of 1932 was an un
usually busy one, because of the large 
number of repairs and purchasing 
that had still to be done in the year 

DR. W. S. LEVY TO STUDY IN 1931. 
EUROPE As far as the life of the chjldren 

Dr. Wil1iam S. Levy of this city has 
completed a course- of study at Co
lumbia University and the New York 
Post-Graduate School and HoS]lital 
He will sail on the S. S. Bremen, Jan. 
16 for Great Britain and the Euro
pe°an continen\ _w~ere he will co1;1-
tinue his studies m London, Pans, 
Vienna and Budapest. Upon com
pletion of the European stay he will 
resume practice in Woonsocket. 

A. Z. A. HOLDS ELECTION 

during the month was concerne<l we 
had several treats and a th atre party, 
as well as the vacation from school 
activities. The outstanding tr al of 
this time was th~ Chanu.ka:h party, 
arranged by Mrs. Louis M, Gran 
which was complete and perf ct in 
all details. Mrs. Grant personally pr -
senled the Orphanag with 3 <;:hanu
kah M norah. 

The health of th ch.iJdr n ha£ con
tinued to be v ry good, and l am 
pleased to tale that in th large 
am unt of illn ss preval nl in the city, 
we have h&d not mor than one ~Q}d, 

and that not riou.s. 
Robert Dunn was elected President Jn this conn tion 1 report to th · 

of the Woonsocket Chapter, Aleph Board that Dr. H. J. Goldman, foot 
Zadik Al ph, at the annual election specialist, of 76 Dor-ran tr , has 
of officers held recently in the B'nai offe,i:ed to xamine all our childr n 
Israel Synagogue. and tr al the f et of those that need 

Other officers were named as fol- iL Ther arc two or three cases that 
lows: Vice President, Milton Mack; need thls tr atment v ry much, and a 
Secr~tary, ~scar ~irkis; Treasurer, 1' complete .xamlnation would reaJly be 
Zelmar Levine; Inside Guard, James invaluable along th S(: lln s. 
Golden· Outside Guard, Harry Gare- During th month of D m r our 
lick; Chaplain, Philip Macktaz; Pub- basketball t am, organized and trained 
licity Officer, Zelmar Levin. by Mr. C orge Katz, th . boys' ttupe-r-

Plans were made to take part in visor, has played a weekly game with 
the debating tournament to be held some ou ide team, in our ~ymnru · um, 
in Boston some time in May. Morris as well as held pm i veraJ 
E. Yaraus and Coleman Zimmerman nights a w k, and Lh nsult of these 
were named as instructors of the contesui has be n a victory in v(•ry 
candidates for the local team, and case but on . Th gentJ<:manlin 
Zelmar Levin was appointed to ar- and order of the teams visiting us has 
range a debate for the next meet- be n good, and I have s n to it that 
ing. not only are th teams prol)(:rly 

Joseph Chernick and President matched pbysicalJy, but lhc right kind 
Harry Garelick reported on the semi- of boys only come to 
annual convention held recently in Our Girl Scouts have now com-
Newport. pleted two cours,es,-one in sewing 

---□--- and one in handiwork, u:nd r th di
rection of the State Scout H ndquar-

V. S. Bottling Co. ters, and this work is most bendicial 

Beverages Are of to them . . We will tak adva.ntage oI 
other courses which are off red again 

High Quality in the spring of 1932, at the Scout 

The United States Bottling Co., Inc., 
of 142 Livingston street, makers and 
distributors of the famous Hi-Peak 
and Red-Fox beverages, offers to the 
pufilic beverages that satisfy. One 
may purchase these beverages from 
the dealer or call Dexter 4024 and 
have a case delivered to the home. 
Why not try it today? 

We know you will be more than 
satisfied with its fine taste in the par
ticular flavor of a beverage. 

House. Meantime the girls attend 
their scout troop meetings, and our 
boys attend various clubs at the 
Commuruty Center. Mr. J acob Co
hen, Executive Director of the Cen
ter, has been most helpful in looking 
after our boys, and has off red to a.:
commodate our older girls as well, as 
soon as they are of an age to attend 
club meetings in the evening. 

A meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary 
was held on Dec. 29th, at wh.ich Mrs. 
Benjamin N. Kane was elected Pr i
deot, and the other officers r -elected. 
The installation of the new officers is 
planned for a meeting in the Home 

i!Jle, loo!,.,. more 
peOple~Goodyears 

on Jan. 26th, which is to ta ke the 
form of a complimentary bridge, and 
our girls have been asked to serve at 
th.is meeting. We are lending every 
assistance to the Auxiliary to make 
the meeting a su ccess. 

As Mr. Benjamin W. Grossman, 
Chairman of the Admission Commit 
tee, has reported to you, I have in
vestigated and reported to the Ad
mission comro.ittee two cases. 

During December I co-operated 
with our President Mr. Sundlwi, and 
Mr. Morris &po, in completing ar
rangements for a meeting at Paw
tucket. However, on account of con
ditions there, Mr. Espo bas requested 
that the meeting be postponed until 
the spring. 

I 

j/ou Pay no mote bed qou 
. Get mote wlum qou t.eJol.ue 
.... . "J will 6lllf o~ 

kadi,IUf mahe of titi I " 

VALUE possible only because 
Goodyear builds Millions More 
tires than any other company 

I have also sought further addresses 
of those members of the Board who 
passed away while members, and will 
soon be in communication with the 
families of all of them. 

At the present time I am making 
every effort to arrange for the annual 
meeting at the Home on January 
31st. · 

30x 3½ $4.39 5.00-20 $7 10 Again thanking aU the officers and 
• members of the Board for their con

tinued helpfulness in many different 
$S.1S directions, 

"The QUALITY tire 'lrithla 
the lleach of Al.L 

GUARANJl!ED ~AJIUNO 

[30x5.00J 

4.50-21 t5.69 5.25-21 •B-51 
(30 s -4.50) (31 s 5.251 

4.75 .. 19 f6.6s 5.50-19 •s-" 
l28s4,751 l29s5.5el 

S.00-19 f6.9e 6.00-20 •11.so 
~9s~OO, ~%z6.00) 

....,, ,. 

Tubee are also-low In price~"' 

• 0000 \JIii) 'IDBI 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAJt ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

Respectfully submitted, 
DR. LOUIS B. WOLFENSON, 

Executive Director. 

MR. AND MRS BEN BRIER GIVE 
''TREAT" 

A custom of giving a "treat" to the 
children of the Orpnanage on the oc
casion of the birthdays of their chil
dren, was enlarged by Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Brier of 15 Upton avenue, 
with the second birthday of their lit
tle daughter, Dorothy Ann, on Thurs
day, Jan. 7th. Gifts of jewelry novel
ties were also presented to the boys 
and girls by the Briers. Ice cream and 
cake were served the children. 

The Orphanage wishes the Briers 
every joy in We, and trust that these 
fine children of thefi"S will live to a 
ripe old age, and emulate the fine 
Jewish spirit of their parents. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

Why · 

,~, ••• , 
DEALERS 
give you the GREATEST 

TIRE VALUES 
THE Fire tone organlzation n14-11 ttnd ootro) t.b ir own 

Lu8in es-every mployee 11 eto kho)d ·r. 

' Fir,. ton bay th ir tt11de rubl>c•r di t from th plan
lat;on Fire@tone buy lb ir cotton in th primary merk ta, 
and ha e tl1cir own mo t fJi 'ent Cortl Fahric Mill . 

Fir too ha the mo t effid..,ot tir { ctori in tb4' 
world, wirh dally - p.adty of 75,000 tiree. 

Fire tone make tire• only lor Tir Dealer• and Car 
Manuf acturen. 

Fu- t ne do not manufactur 1peclal brand I {or 
o1h,e,- to di: lribut -- - but do tnan uf t ur a com pl t ) · ne 
of tirea bearing Lhe Fireaton n.ume and gwu-aotee, for their 
Serri.ce DeaJen and Sen-ice tor-u. 

Thi& line of tires n.ot only meete th price but beats any 
~W h..-1U1d lire dlatrihuted by mail ord r hou or oth r&. 

in qu Ji1y and eonf!tru tion.. 

Fir ton ,e ha e inv sled 
25,000,000with tbeir Deulere 

lo tahli h th moat econ om·• 
cal dj trihoting and eervi int 
,yi;t •m. 

Com in today-I t u11 sbo" 
you th In.ide F at;l• from t" 

M· tion that you moy under
eta.nd th Eslra Jlalue, in Fire-
eton Tin-:. 

Equip your car today with a 
eompJ te et of th tirea io:r 
your Fourth 61 Joly l.rip_ 

e OLDFJE D TYPE 
COMPARE THESE PRICES 

·- I M Oar 
1(A 

011, 011:r Spc~W On pe,.lal 
llAKEOP Cub Brand C .. h VAKE OF Cub Brand Ca.ab 

CA.a Priet lfaJl Prlce Pr1t• ¼bfl PTi~ 
Baell Or4tt Pu- CAR Eacll Ordn Pu 

TIN P•lr r1r,e Pab-

4.40-21 s.:zs-21 
.. ~'7 $8.57 $I6.70 Pard } ...... 4.98 $9.6-0 Bo.lck 

Chnrelet_ s.so-se 
4-50-20 .Auborn_) 
Chnrolrt_ 5.60 5.60 1.0.90 JordAA--J a.7s 8.75 17.00 

l4-so-z1 Re. 

)FnPd s ... 5.69 11.10 s.so-1.9 
Gvdoe•-1 

475•19 lbrmo n _ 
1,.-For d l Oak.laruL_ a.9• 8.90 

Chenol~J •.•s 6.65 1:i.. .. Pttrleu- J 
Whl11prt__ Shlubuer_ 

4.75-20 · 6.oo-xa 
Enldn.._} 6.75 

CJtnaltt_1 11.SO 11.20 21..70 
Plymoo1L_ 6.75 1.:s..10 

Viki ___ , 

s.00-1.9 , 6.00-19 
Ch-dlu_ Frank.UIL-1 

11-40 11.40 sa.~• DeSoto_ Bu<hon_J 
D~e_ HD])moblle_ 
D1u;ant __ .... 6.98 1~ .. 6.00-U 
Grah'111-P- LaSalle_} Pontiac_ 11.50 11.50 .USO 
2-nlt_ Padi:arcl__ 

WUJya-K._ 6.0o-21 
s.oo-zo Pla-..L_ 1Lt,s IL65 u .. 
~-: } 7.10 7.10 U-90 

6.5040 
IS.IO Stats 13,.10 S5,..le 

S.2§•18 7.oo-20 llarqlldtL_} 
oLwaa•n... 7 ... 7.90 15.50 Cadlllu.__::} 

Lh1cola_ 11.35 lS.35 ~ ... 
COMPARE CONSTRUCTION 11ml QUALITY 

FlrfftoH ~~claJ 
8be 4.SO•S1 Old8old d Mall 

Tne OnfvTI,. 

,._.Rubber 
Volum~ cu.. In. 17s 1•1. 

Mere Weight, 
pounds •• . ...... 1s.n 

Mere Width. 
inches . • . 4-75 ... ,. 
~ Thicknesa, 

lnchea • . . ... , .57a 
M_..Plieeat,.__ • I 
..... Price . . ff .•• ff ... 

FRANKLIN 

flrato•• r.!S-laJ 
She 6.00-19 B.D. 0141•111 rut1•a11 

T:r,e OnlerTIN 

Me&"eRuhber 
Volmne, ca. ln. at• .., 

Men Weight, -
pounds • • . SLM s6.80 

Mere Width. 
inches . • . s..- 5A4 

Mere Tblckneee, 
inches . . . ..... .eaa 

MerePlies~,n....i • ., 
8amePriee . .• 11.441$1~ 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built" 
· BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
~COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS I 

R. I. ·w orkingmen's Beneficial 

Association News 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

J'EWJ' WNITTEN FOIJ fl(£ JEWISH HERAJ.D Jy 

Dr. J. Kazanin ls 
A JJpointed Director 

at State Hospital 

ELABORATE AFFAIR PLANNED 
FOR MARCH 

Abe Swerling, newly elected chair

man of the social committee, called 

his first meeting last week and has 

informed the member.; that the com

mittee is now making plans for a very 

elaborate affair to be held some time 

in March. In an interview with the 

chairman, the writer found that Mr. 

Swerling was not quite ready to an

nounce any details. 

MEETING TO BE HELD SUNDAY 

Chairman Hoffman informed the 

.JACOB DE HAAS 
DISCUSSES PALESTINE 

Washington, Jan. 15-(JTA)-"Pal
estine" was presented recently at the 
Diplomatic Sunday Evening Salon of 
the Bureau of Commercial Economics 
in the West Ball Room of the Shore
ham Hotel The speaker of the eve
ning was Jacob de Haas, who spoke 
-0£ "Palestine Under the Mandate," be
fore a distinguished audience repre
s enting the principal embassies and 
leading church dignataries. 

J. C. BRA.DY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

H. CARR & SONS, lne. 
Plastering Contractors 

75 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Telephone Gaspee 2146 

Any Road ls Now I 
A Gol::i~ Trail I 

RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE i 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's Extra Quality 

LAMSON OIL CO. 
355 Allens Ave., Providence 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

Call 
GAspee 2'158 - 2759 for 

Quality and Service 
274 PINE STREET 

(.-.a-a_g_ O,_J _ O_ - 1-P~-
Fairlawn Chevrolet Co. 

Successor to 

KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K ." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

_38t Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker SL 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2888 

members that the attendance prize for 

the Jan. 17 meeting will be a complete 

shoe-shining outfit, which is of great 

value to. the man that may be Ioeky 

enough to win it. 

As usual Joshua Bell, chairman of 

the educational oommittee, is planning 

on having a prominent speaker for 

the February 7th meeting. The name 

of the speaker will be announced in 

next week's Jewish Herald. 

---□----

Sigma Pi Fellowship 
Club Initiations Held 

Time for Jewish Olympics Draws Nclll' 
With the new year a lready gallop

ping towards oblivion it won ' t be lon g 
before the J e wish Olympics, sched
uled for March 27, will be underway. 
From present inclications these J ewish 
games, sponsored bv the Maccabee 
World · Union will undoubtedly, be 
s uccessful AL least they will focus 
the a ttention of the world on the 
prowess of our J ewish youth. 

Despite the nwnerous tech n ica l dif
ficulties w hich confron ted the leaders 
of the Maccabean movement they 
h a ve managed lo ga the r en tries from 
nearly 2000 athletes from all parts <J f 
th e world, who will participate t Tel 
Avi v. Dr. Alexander Rosenfeld. Vice 
Presiden t of the Maccabee World 
Union, who is now in the United 
Sta tes working diligently to raise 
fu nds for the er ec tion of a stadium 

. -- at Te l A viv t.o house the gam , re-
At a mee ting he ld on Thursd ay, ports that n umerous internationally 

Jan. 14, a large class of recently I ~amou_s athle tes ha ~le/ &1gni6 •d th i.r 

e lected members we re initiated into m ten tions of oppearmg. 

the Sigma Pi Fellows hip. Afte r the Among t.he stars_ will 00 Daniel 
. . . . Prenn, former ca ptain of the ~nn31'1 
m1tiallons, refreshmen ts were served Davis Cup tennis team; Dr. Jvan 

to members by the entertainme nt Osier , Danish Olympic I ,ncinR 

committee. c~ampion; Ely Ka tz, F inla nd's Olym-

r ha be . PLC mem ber, and the M . H cht, 
t s e n disclosed that the en- Soyker , Klein c1nd Gotlesman, ch.am-

tertainment committee'will present a pionship t n n i qua.r4- of Cz :eho 

playle l as part of the ir p rogram in Slova kia. America will conLribute 

the series of entertainmen ts arranged her quota, but th ' pcl"'SOn n l of the 
team has not y t n d~1d;~d Try-

by the lwo special committees for the outs are being held atJ ver the OWi-

month of January. While complete try and i( you ar int r •d, watch 

details ar e lacking, it is known that ou t fo r local announccm n inform

only two men, Ed Goldberg and Milt ing you f th . trial . Th . Mucc., 
orgnn1zation of Pole nd plans t.o .:n 

Blettle, will fill the cast. a t-eam of over a hundr d m n . G •r-
many, England, A lralia and EgypL 
will lso be repreSt:nted. 

UP-STATE UNITED SYNAGOGUE Th idea of th.:: J ewish game 

TO MEET IN ALBANY, N. Y. to hav aroused th& J w-:; of Pi.!1 ~
tine lo a hjgh pi ~ch of . nth ia m. A 
committee, consisltng o{ the mo L 

p romlnen t J ews in th Horne-land, 
have be n form d. They will be in 

Cunard line boa t and an unusually 
low rate round trip ticket is availabk. 
Hundreds of J ews from the Umted 
S tates and Canada will be in the 
party. The entire trip will t ke but 
forty -three days and you will be b ck 
l1l tune to gr t prosperity. For fur
th r information write l\llaccabec 

ocialion of America, 799 Broad
way, New York City. Not about 
"P rosperity" but the trip. 

gajn 

Marco H cht, j umor tenn r Qf 
New York City, repe t d hi> pP r
form· nc of la l year by w1nnin 
J unior N'atforuil [ndoo · 
nls Championship ot 
w · ·k. The young rn 
lilt I difficulty in g .. 1 

and on hi w y t th • 
youn f'ri •dman or 

H~ht's w· , rt;,>inly r-
pr' mg. Th t" r-
ney u:i me · e 1d•· 
b J ohn rfo 
p who d in th, o,-

th t limt:. Nogrady, t by 
Julio Tova me, !us CC)USln, i·d 

i-Fin onl nd 
• I • o 

,s ·n · 
. u 

o hav.. <> 
uJd m· k · 

,,tt C C. N. Y ;,nd I,, Df M 

pl 1)0 th.-: k,,m 

CM ltcrint:'> 

Bn kdb.dl- C Y. ,ukr w, 
g It fir l s ix rln:rpp(..-d g· 
· , Um . Tot: C: . C:. 

• for J,--w 
. L ~bt.-n 
i t 

~~h I .. . 
D lro1t l broth, t·. 

(o d · lltr 

Dr . J . Ka~ of Boston , former 
senoor research associate on social 
causes of mental disorders under 
special grant from the Rockefeller 
F oundation, has been appointed clin
ica.l director at the Rlwde Island State 
Hospital fo.r Mental Diseases a t How
ard. 

Dr. Kaz.anin is gradW1te of the 
Univ rsity I Michigan a:nd the Uni
ve ity of lichigan Medical School 
He se{Ved his intern.ship in M l. Sinai 

ital t Cl veland and afterwards 
h p ilion os mecL~l officer at th 

on Psyc.hop thic Hospital, re · -
deot ogi t al the Mt. Sinai. Ho,-
p i . I i. w York City , vjs.ilinc psy-
chiat al J wish Ch d-
. o t n.eur--o log1st at 

e · in .Bo on 
rusary an 

ntric d So-
. th M 

·ty. 

---□---

W·, hin ) -
~ir h , polil1-
C1•·nt p,1rtid-

1·d in 1 l onin,,nc • 
h,, ru w-
' Am ·rir.·,.n Pol nc1• A.., -

-

n ,nd m ·ric i•ical 5',-
whirh h,, l~d cl J • 

.. pn·, •n •·d on th · 
nf, ,r ·nc1• w •fl• Pro

;,rfrruiu ,f lh•• Unj
' J,,c<,b B1llikopf of 
J . K1Jrpf of h 

I for J .. wl h Socia! 
£ lt· in ,,I th•· Uni-

y l)f BL • 8 . Cr· or 
Albany, Jan. 15-(JTA)-The fur

thering of Jewish educa tional activi
ties and the -question of fmding some 
solution to the financi al difficul ties 
under whion congregations ar e labor
ing, will be two of the major topics t 
be discussed a t the second ann ua.l 
convention of the New York Ca p ita l 
District Region of the United Syna 
gogue of America, which takes place 
here Sunday, J an. 24th, a t t he Con
gregation Chav Sholem . 

charge of the gam . 
To give you an idea of JI t huw 

arou~d the J ews all pver Ui world 
are about th coming Olympiads it 
has been r port d that a group of 
motor cycl1sts, members of the Ber
lin Maccabee, ar going t.o drive to 
T el Aviv so that th y can witness th, 
garn s. One young man, Berthold 
Vasonek of the Brim Maccabec, 
Czecho-Slovakia, being without arti
ficial means of locomoti<m, decided to 
wa lk to the games. He star ted out 
afoot from h is native city last August 
w ith Tel Aviv as his objecti ve. He 
is travelling through Europe, to Italy 
then to Tripoli, th ro ugh the Sabara 
and Egypt to Te l A viv. When he ar
rives 1 pity an yone who suggests a 

, hy Jf 
Box.in ·, · o,, <,! th· D •Ir i n S 

Represen ta tives of up-state congre
gations wi11 be presenL 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING. Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

THE 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 

Telephone 293 

PROVIDENCE 

HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO 

Makers of Halftones 

, and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

Superior Cabin.et -
Works-; Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 Riv.er St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Build.inc 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 39%4 

'ew ... pi fc,Jl()wing all J •w1, C1 l.y Coll, ·oitJ . 

.:di-tun•: 11,n boxmg t<:- rn C th I F ,rm 

Banl..tm be Id:, •·m; F ·ath ,. oelbl;.u 1>f Nr,rth -

erw ight, A .: At Li~t w ·ig ht " in Chica~,,. H, ny 

Bt.n.ny Lcom,rd; Wch~ 1ght, Ted 1 Shu c,rk Stat, Cnm • 

Lew, , Nuddl ·w ight, Al Coy ( o alh:- T ,,;, . of Har-

he is on • of us); Ll.gh - vyw i ar . Loub H. B an of t 

Battling Lt:vin ky; H avywci~t, n1 d D •part.mcnt of .t\itri -

Ch · ki A rather imr,o ing arr ultur :, ry Schul z. of Lh Uni-

of tal ·nL Al y, th enuty of Ch.icagJ, Dr. ax Wink r 

pfoious sound.mg on , in h.J pri f fow York. 
ate lift!, AJ Rudolph . It .I.) true t - - -----------

he wasn't one or th~ world' g 
midcll weights, but he did h~ld 

short walk to him. 
A number of novelt ies not usually 

found a t athle tic m eets will be of
fered to the spectators at Tel Aviv. 
There will be a huge Boy Scout 
Jamboree of J ewish Boy Scou ts from 
all countries ; a horse-15ack riding ex
hibition by the Maccabee Organiza
tion of Palestine and a Marathon r ace 
to be run around the city of 'l'el 
Aviv by Palestinian Jewish athletes. 
Music will be furnished by an or 
chestra consisting of Jews from the 
colony of Chederah, who will do their 
music making while riding horses. 

title. 
Wresthng-Sammy Stein continues 

hold them down. . . . A one
armed g.entl man named Harry Kap
lan madi:, applicalion for a wrestlin~ 
license. He offered to prove hls worth. 
but the commis.sion r fused the 
chance. 

---□1------
M orris S. Waldman 

Installs Knights of 
Pythias Officers 

At a mee ting of What Cheer Lodge, 

No. 24, Knigh ts of Pythias, held Mon

day evening at the Swedish Work ing

men 's Hall a t P ine and Chestnu t 

streets, Deputy Grand Chancellor 

Morris S . Wald.man installed the fol-

Dr. Rosenfeld believes that the 
Jewish games are important apart 
from their athletic significance. He 
says: "The Jewish games will have 
a distinct moral and psychological 
value. In the first place they will 
show to the world a new type of 
Jewish youth, a youth who has lowing officers for the ensuing year: 

thrown off the hideous shackles of Chancellor CotnmaJ1der , Samuel 

the Ghetto and has emerged phyl\i- · Kasper; Vice Chancellor Commander , 

call)'. fit an? morally capa?le of as- Norman Block · Prelate Allen J 
summg an important part m the re- , . ' ' . · 
construction of the Jewish National Strauss, Master of Arms, Ralph F1Sh-

Homeland. The games will also dem- bein; Inner Guard, Lester Aptel; 

onstrate the Jewish youth of the Outer Guard, Charles Levin· Master 

worl~ ~ough his various Macca~ of Work, Past Chancellor p u.l E 
orgaruzations, stands square!y behind . ' a · 
the Jewish youth of Palestine in their Goldste1n; Keeper of Records and 

struggle for a national existence. An- Seal, Joseph Shindle; Master of 

other favorable feature of these games Finance Ira Kulman · Master of Ex-
will be the attractiing to Palestine of ch ' M ' 
hundreds of Jewish tourists who will equer, ax Berman, 

come to Eretz Israel for the Jewish There will be an official visita tion 

g~~es and wil~ not only stimulate of the Grand Lodge Officers. Monday 

b~me~, but will ~how tha~ th~y are evening, Feb. 8, at the above address. 

vitally interested m Palestlne. Wb t Ch Lod ll 

How to Get to Palestine 
Now that you have decided to sell 

the rest of that stock and make the 
Palestine trek, I thought you might 
like some information about getting 
there. · The Maccabee Association has 
arranged with the Palestine and Ori
ental Tours for a special excursion 
to Palestine in connection with the 
Jewish games. The Maccabee party, 
which is expected to include the team 
representing the United States, will 
leave New York on the night of 
March 5th aboard the very commodi
ous S. S. Acquitania and will proceed 
direct1y to the Homeland. It is a 

a eer ge was we repre-

sent-ed at the annual banquet of the 

Dionysius Lodge of Brockton. There 

were 500 Knights of various lodges 

who participated in the festivities. 

The annual banquet of What Cheer 

Lodge has reached the final stages 

and will be held at the Narragansett 

Hotel, Tuesday evening, Feb. 23. 

The banquet is under the supervi

sion of the following committee: Paul 

Levin, cl,1.airman; Joseph Engle, sec

retary; Alfred Finklestein, treasurer; 

A. A. Mistofsky, J. J. Tcath. 
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YO LL FILL YO R Bl~! 

ie~i T:r:d $13 .50 
° CITY CO L CO. 

!)2 Narrai:an ett 
Providence 

Tel. Broad 9300 
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The SUNREX OIL 
BURI ER 

The Only &1/2-lnch 10-Shell 
Barner on Market 

FOR THE KITCHEN OR 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonstrated 
272 Atwells Avenue 
Telephone GAspee 472-0 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD- RENTED 

REP AIRED - INST Al.LED 

INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

ff). 

]. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 
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JOSEPH ROSENBLATI', FAMOUS 
CANTOR, TO SING HERE FEB. 10 

(Continued from Page 1) 

itinerary, which includes onJy the 
larger cities in the United States. 

Throughout the years Rosenblatt 
has enchanted audiences of every de
scription. Audiences enamored of 
his tenor voice have crushed to hear 
him· churches invited him to sing. 
The' opera has fought vainly for his 
services with offers of stellar roles 
and fab~ous retainers, but during all 
these years he has never made a sin
gle concession to Mammon, nor vio
lated the precepts of the synagogue. 

Rosenblatt has mastered a stupend
ous repertoire in six languages, in ad
dition to Hebrew and Yiddish. Eng
lish, German, French, Italian, Spanish 
and Russian are no terror for him and 

. countless audiences have heard him, 
entranced, as he sang compositions, 
both popular and obscure, from this 
great range of musical work. 

Undoubtedly the appearance of Ro
senblatt in Providence will be the 
high-light of the current season and 
it is expec~ that Jew and Gentile 
will welcome this only opfilortunity to 
hear one of the great singers of the 
present day. 

Jewish leaders, interested in Jew
ish culture, are forming a reception 
committee to welcome the noted 
tenor. 

Don't fail to see two of the 
most outstanding Soviet 

Productions 

"CHINA EXPRESS'' 
and "TWO DAYS" 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

January 17, 1932 
Only one showing, 3 to 6 o'clock, at 

Plantations Auditorium 
Weybosset St., near Summcrfield's 
Under the auspices of the "ICOR" 

TICKETS - 50 CENTS 

Paole Zion Holds 
Annual Get-Together; 

Noted Speakers Attend 

The annual get-together of Paole 
Zion of Providence was held on Sun
day evening at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 
Hyman Harenreich of New York and 
Abraham Hamlin of Boston were the 
guest speakers. Following are the or
ganization's officers for 1932: 

Alter Boyman, chairman; Morris 
Beeber, treasurer; Max Berman. re
cording secretary; Arthur Korman, 
financial secretary; Joseph Biller, 
Henry Burt, Arthur Einstei n, David 
Belilove, Israel Resnick, Harry Cbaet, 
D. Newman, Henry Halprin, members 
of the executive board. 

The committee in charge of Sun
day evening's affair consisted of Max 
Berman, chairman; Davirl Belilove, 
Morris Beeber, Arthur Korman and 
Henry Burt. 

---□,---

CAMPAIGN FOR THE JOiNT 
DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE 

TO BEGIN HERE, JAN 24TH 

(Continued from Page 1) 

u.el M. Magid, Hon. Ira Marcus, Sam
uel Markoff, Boris Nelson, Samuel 
Newburger, Hon. Maurice Robinson , 
J,3ac Rose, Max Rosen, Archibald 
Silverman, Charles-Silverman, Charles 
Smith, Joseph Smith, Walter J . 
Sundlun, Benjamin H. Trinkel, Albert 
Weine r, Leo Weiner, Alexander 
Weiner, Philip Weinstein, Rabbi 
Joshua We rner, Rabbi 0. W mer, 
Arno Wrazlowsky; Newport: Nathan 
David, Judge Max Levy, Rabbi J acob 
Seidel, P awtucket: Morris E.spo, M4x 
H . Reback Rabbi Schisgal; Woon
socket: Arthur I. Darman, Rabbi Mur
ray Alstet. 

Rabbis Gup, Goldman and Mazure 
delivered special appeals Friday ev -
ning, J an. 15th, al their services. At 
Monday's meeting, several substantial 
pre-campaign gifts were announced 
by the Treasurer, Mr. Milton Suh.
berger. 
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:It• COOl{ING 
• is only 

a hard 

a y·ou 

make it 

(""I) ESULTS are not always the best even though it 

"'.1'. takes a lot of time, wastes a lot of heat and 

saps a lot of _ your energy to cook three meals a day 

with an old-fashioned st0ve. 

It's different when you cook electrically! It takes 

far less of your time--requires little effort on your 

part-and gives perfect results consistently. You can 

always duplicate a successful result. 

An electric range gives you speed--cleanliness 

and economy. No other cooking device gives quicker 

results. Thousands of families cook electrically for only 

a penny a meal a person. 

Make your cooking easy-install an electric range 

now. 

Electric Ranges are priced from $99.50 up. 
Down payments as low as $5. 

See ELECTRIC RANGES atJ Your Dealer 

or the Electric Sh9p 

THE NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC (OMP~NY 

Electric Shop 181 51 Westminste:r St. 
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BORIS N. NELSON 

Newly elected President of th 
Men's Club of T mpl Beth-
Is rael. 

L pn Arkin of Jet i h 
Daily "Forward Will 

Speak H r Sun,la ' 

Mr. u:on Arkin, m.an:ti;: r of th • 
Bos ton ffic of lht: J wi · b Daily For
ward., will be th speak •r on Sundny 
evening. )an. 17, at 8 o'clock , aL th1• 
open forum which it. being condu d 
by th Prov id ,nc Dis trict Commit
tee of th Workmen'_ Cir l and th , 
Providence Bran h of the Jt:w' h 
Soc. V rband. Th Forum is bcin-" 
held ev ry olh •r und.iy al w d1 
Hai.11, 59 Chestn ut ·:tr , L 

Ther, will n.lso o mu<;.ica l pro-
gram. on is ting o( , -v ,ra l Yidd" h 
songs, by Hurry Silv , rma n, an r i
tations by Abraham Gn,b l •in 

Admission is fr and tlHt public 
cordially invited to ;;tt.(,nd 

----ioi.----
Dr. H. I. Goldman Giv 

Talk on Car of F"' t 

at P.-T. A. lino-

-A talk was given by Dr. H. I. Gold
man, chiropocUst of thjs city, on 
Tu sclay at th m ting of the Par nt
Teachcrs' sociation of lb WilJiams 
School, in Johnston. 

His topic, which was "Foot Healt.h 
and Care of I.he Feet," was most -n
thusiastically r eived and was fol
lowed by a question period. 

H eb-rew Free Loan 
to Hold Annual 

Meeting, Feb. 14 

The Hebr w Free Loan Associa
tion will hold its annual meeting, 
Sunday afternoon F eb. 14th, al the 
Narragansett Hotel. The purpose of 
this meeting is to render a report to 
its membership and to elec'l new offi
cers and Board of Directors for 1932. 
A nominating committee has been 
chosen, consisting of the following: 
Henry Alberts, chairman; Morris 
Bochner, secretary; Alfred Finkel
stein and Max Ginsberg. 

Samuel Ernstof will present the 
slate of officers. 

The membership drive, under the 
chairmanship of Alfred Finkelstein, 
reports that 70 new members have 
been enroJled since Dec. 9th. The 
drive will continue until Jan. 25th. 

---□---

Soviet Productions 
to be Shown Here 

Sunday by "ICOR" 

Two outstanding Soviet productions, 
"China Express" and "Two Days," 
will be presented on Sunday after
noon, Jan. 17, at the Plantations Club 
Auditorium, under the auspices of the 
"Icor.' There will be only one show
ing and that from 3 to 6 o'clock. 

The "Icor" has done invaluable 
work in providing machinery for the 
declassed Jews in Europe. 
1 In a description of the "China Ex
press," by the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs of New York, it was 
said: 

"It is a tense, stark film, constantly 
stimulating. It is marvelously cast, 
stirringly acted, excellently photo
graphed and directed. It shows three 
classes of passengers thundering 
through the night, each ignorant of 
the other, until the unleashed emo
tions of the 'Chinese are given ex
pression and they stage their futile 
battle for recognition." 

The Jewish public is urged to at
tend these most interesting produc
tions. 

---01--
LEFKOWITCH, AGRO-JOINT 

DEPARTMENT HEAD, DIES 

Moscow, Jan. 15-(JTA)-Abraham 
Lefkowitch, head of the Industrializa
tion Department of the Agro-Joint, 
died here Jan. 9th. at the age of 
forty-three. 

Zionist News I one in America. who has succeedeJ 
in a thorough conquest of both the
practical and artistic worlds. He is 
a well known designer and manufac-

·---------------: luring j weler, a poet, yet a practical 

Pl<ms for Young Judaean 
M la e Malke Completed 

Robert L. B rstein chairman of t.he 
M'1ake Malke, which th Pr vid nee 
Zionist District will tend r th Young 
Judaeans of the cily on Sa turday eve
ning, Jan. 23, announc s thal Jll ns 
have been comple d for a fine v -
rung's en t rtainrnenl. 

Rabbi Lang, Na ti naJ President of 
the Young Juda an mov me:nt, will 
be the guest speaker of the v ning. 

---ni----
Conimiu Announced 

for Annual Banquet 
of Touro Fraternal 

Plans hav be-c:n ~un for an 
1 banqu t of th Fra -
ociation to be e ti 1 

ch. Th commit will 
charg of th, a mim ·, 

ompriscd of th • r llowmi;:. 
SauJ E Fabf>r, chairman; H rr 

Hor witz., ry; Br 
Lr asur r ; C. n, 
Smith, S 
Kritz, ax nbcrg, Dr. Al . 
Bc rgf'r, Lou1 Haloern, S,,mu , 1 
Milton Plin •r, v · r E. Fronk 
Alvin R 

---□- -
LOUI TERMEYER TO 

LE T ~R ' 

( Continued Ir m •~•- lJ 

of h,i~h id ·aJi md with1·rin1,1 i 
nd hi. volu f I y " fl \'~,v 

id ly . im th, · 
I d brdk,nt of ril1 

nt Am ·ri . l ·r l\n · 
• r Unt•·nn ·y · 

. •. ~-,,1 

business man; a passiona te propa
gandist., yel a critic with no ax s to 
grind. As a lectur r he is by far the 
mo t gifted interpr ter of th n ew era 
in art and hteratur that th I clur 
platform today off rs. 

Mr. Untermeyer is a native of N w 

York City and is now in his 42nd 
year. 
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Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

~,,_, __ , 
BATTERY 

'I'll• croaa and square tread do
of Fire.tone Gum-Dipped 
hu th.e greateaf number of 

-Skid Anglea for :,oar pro
~on and comfort. Remember 
Flre,atone Gum-Dipped T 1 r • • 
•old all 1rorld reeoiu for safety, 
..tmanee. economy and mllea1e. 
Drive ln toda.:r and we will take 
7our old ttr• In trade • • aet 
t(uwopea. 

Tbe7 have Erin Power-
0-,er&lu Plates - 8 t n r d 7 
IIArd R n b b er Ca.ses-N o 
YODdet' fut ~uipped with 
• Fireatone Battery you un 
-Step on the Starter" with 
the utmost e-0n.fldence. Fr~ 
yater and bu,peetion serviee. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA V_E YOUR CAR GREASED 

AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 


